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^tidiness

Q. 8. PALMER,
Miiriceon Dentist
T^OrriOB^over Alden Bro • Jewelry Stor
oppoelte I'eople*! NatM Bnnk.
Rk01dbi«ob- cornerCollege and Oetchell Ste.
am now prepared to admlnl8lerpi»>*e
SUrout Oxide Got, which 1 ahnll constantly
Ii4i!p on hand for those who wish for this anies
hstio when Uatlngteeth extracted.
"
O.S. PALMER.
Waterrllle.Jan. 1, 1878.

VOL. XXXVI.

F. A. WAIiDRON.

attorney and counsellor

'‘CHIPS.’*

A.X

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Criminal Defences a Specially, JEl

A SONG FOR WOMEN.
REUBEN FOSTER.

,

Counsellor at I^aw,
WATEiviLLE.

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.
Dealer in First-class Musical Instru
ments. Will tune Pianos in a thorough
manner.
. WATEBVILLE, MB.
AddlvMiiAl^eMlnU’i Bookstore.

FRED II. FALES, D. D. S.

Dentist.
OrrioK IS Duns’b Block.

Waterville,

Me.

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,
J.

WATERVILLE, HE.'
At Dank, Wcat Waterville, every Saturday.

BROWN dc CARVER,

Counsellors at Law.
PUCENIX BLOCK,

L. D. CAUVEK.

Waterville, Maine.

Within n dreary, narn.w room
I hat look, upon a nuiaume street.
Halt fainting with the atifling heat,
A aliinring girl works (lut her doom.
Yet not the less in God's sweet air
The little birds sing, free of care,
And hawthorns blossom everywhere.
Swift, ceaseless toil scarce winneth bread;
Jwni enrJy dawn till twilight falls,
bhut in by four dull ugly wslls.
The hours crawl round with muiderous tread,
And nil the while in some still place,
Where intertwining boughs embmoo,
'1 he lyiackbirds build, time flies apace.
With envy of the folk who die,
Who may at last their leisure take.
Whose longed'for sleep none roughly wake,
Tired hands the restless needle ply.
'
Hat far and wide in mesdowa green
The golden botteroups are seen.
And reddening sorrel nods between.
Too pure and proud to soil her soul,
Or stoop to basely gotten gain,
Uy days of ohangeless want and pain
The seamstresa earns r prisoner's dole.
tVhile in the peaceful fields the sheep
Feed, quiet; and through heaven’s blue
deep.
The silent cloud-w ings stuinlcHs sweep
And if she be alive or dead,
That weary woman scarcely knows;
But back and forth her needle goes,
In tune with throbbing heart and head.
X.o, where the leaning alders part.
White bosomed swnllowa, biitho of heart,
Above still waters skim and dart,
O 0<k1 in heaven ! shall I who shHro
J hat dying w’oman's wumaiiiioiMl,
'laale all the bumtncr'a bounteous good,
Unburdened by her weight of care ?
1 he white muon«duisies star the grass;
The lengthening shadows o'er tliein pass;
The meadow p<Mil is smooth aa glaas.
OUH TABLE.

Harper’s Magazine for Soptember has the following atlraotivu table ot contents :—
A Sunday Morning in Surrey, Fnmtiapiece;
A Summer at York, by Sarah U. Clark, with
14 iiluHtratiops; I'be IVeibertrcue, by KIi><e
Allen, with D illustrations; i'he Visit of the
AND AUCriONKKR.
Vikings, by Thomas Wentworth Higgina«>n,
Saeingt Bank Block.........WATERVILLE, ME with 8 illuatrations: In Surrey—I* irat I'aper,
by Mra. John Lillie, with lu illuatrationa;
City and Country Property Bought,
Vistas—Iilth l*a;>er-~MediterrHneui)
Sold and Rxebanged; ItenUColIecteil; Teuementa Spanuh
Portland
Gardens, by Gei>. I*. LotUtop, with
Seoured; Loana negotiated, 8(o.
17 illustrations; Love Will Find out tlie Way,
by Klisabetli D. li. Stoddard: Some Uocolleo*
lions of Italph Waldo Kmeraon; A Doctor
F. I.. JOHKS,
S|K»iIed, a sUiry; Marit and 1—a Norse Idyl—a
IDETSrXISX,
p«>em; The Miasisnippi Kiver Problem, by Da
vid A. Curtis; A Garden Scent, a poem; SlianWATERVIIXE, KE.,
don Bella, a novel, coiitiiiueii. by Win. Bl.ike,
with
(oie illuhirution ; and the usual well tilled
OrriCB: Front rooma over Waterville Sa>lngs
Bank, lately occupied by Foat^r Ac Stewart AU'yM editorial depurtmenta.
OrricK ilouKs: 6 to 12, A. At., I to 0 P. M
PubiiMhed by Harper A Brue.., New York
ArtlilclHl teeth aet on Itubbor, Gold or Sliver City, at ilfA a year.
litatea. All work warranted. Uaaand Ether ad>
minlitercd to all suitable peraona that desire It.
PoPDLAU (Science Monthly for
September has the following oontenU :
Lleotrio and Gas Illumination,iby C. M.
Lungren; Longevity, by Felix L. Oswald, M.
p, ; Animal Self-Defeuae, by H, L. Fairchild,
Hhiatrated; Druzilian Diamomlaand their Or
igin; The FUiiotious of an American Mmual
AND
'1 raining School, by Prof. C. M. Woodward,
Ph. D.; A Note ou “ Thought Heading." by
Horatio Donkin; The Pbyaician of the Future;
PLANS AND BSTIMATES MADE.
Triala by Fire and Fire Jugglera; Eleotnrmania; Anthropoid Mythology; The PuisoiM of
SHOP ON TKUPLK ST.
JOHX. O- IIatdkk.
Imcbba.k Robin.oh the Manufactory; Littre. Dumas. Pasteur and
Taine; The Chinese -Their Manners and Cus
toms ; Sketch of Thome- Say, by J. S. Kings
ley, with portrait ; Entertaining Varieties,
Editor's Table, Literary Notioes, Popular Mis
cellany, Notes.
DFHTIMT,
Published by D. Appleton & Co., New York
City, at $5 a year.
Waterville, Maine,

W. W. EDWARDS,

Real Estate Agent

HAYDEN & RDBINSON,

OONTRAOTO R S
Job Carpenters.

M, D. JOHNSON,

OFFICE

BarrelPa New Banding.

Petebson’s Magazine for Soptem-

ber upena with a charming steeI engraving,
from a picture in the last Paris Sa^on, which
is followed by a beautiful double-size, oulored
I, m. w., steel fashion plate, and this by nearly fifty
wood engravings, including a colored a pat
COBNIB or Main and Tbxplb Sti.
tern fur a tidy on Java oanvasa. The atories
WwflLXi3iiVii-r.B, m:b.
of the number more than maintain the high
OFFICB—Over L. 11. Soper’i Store. Oflloe Hoars merit of Uiis well known and popular niuiithly,
11 to 12.30 A. It.: 1.80 to 3 P. M.
which the pnbliaher oUims to be the *: cheap
I^NIQHT CALLS amawered from the office. est and bcMt." Specimens are aent, gratis, to
those really wishing to get up clubs.
Published by Chas. J. Peterson, Philadel
phia, at $2 a year. We send the Mail and Pe
te/son one year fur $3.95 in advance.
' MANUFACTURERS OF
A fresh little half-open rose,
FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
Quite lovely, os nvery one knows.
-alsoKxcluhned—"Dn but see
How the sun stares at me I
painting
'Tis that makes me blush, 1 suppose."
Done la a faithful manner. Address,
2*2
North Vautlboro.
WfsTAn'8 Baiaam or Wild Giif.rbt cures
Coughs. Colds, Brnuciiitis, Wlioupiog Cough,
Croup, Influenza, Gonsnmplion, and nil diavHHPure and WholeHome
es of the I'liroat Lun),s and Chest. 60 uenta
and $1 n buttle.
'
lySO
We are glad to learn by a lite piece of sheet
music thatthe " Moonlight soft is failing." In
limes of high prices it is gratifying to
Made Fr,esh Even/ Day at these
learn that even mqoni ght is faihiig.
WiBSiojf, Forsyth Co., N. C.
Obbts—I desire to rxiTcsa to you luy thanks
CANDY FACTORY.
for your wonderful Hop Bitters. 1 wns troubled
with dyspepsia for Ave years previous to com
mencing the use of your Hup Uitters, some SIX
muntUa ago. My cure baa been wonderful. 1
BUI pastor or the Arst MethoUi-t church of this
place, and my whole congiegHtion can testify
to the great virtues of your Bitters.
F’airfield,
very respectfully,
Itev. 11. Ferebee.
H.i remored hi. offics to
My ton, you usk who or what a nobody U
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK Well, my dear young roan, a nubody It a prumWlioro h. will be pleased to aeo any de.lrinx inent woroao'a husband.
A Bxmbkicibxt Actiob.—The miserable
the terTioo. of a Dcnti.t.
look^ and feelings of those conflned at desks or
Ethkii ji Ntmoui Oxide Oas, edmlnl.te
work tables, are caused by wei*k Stomach,
Kidneys or Bowels. Parker’s Ginger Tonic
ElaWWOOD
without iniuxicatiiig hus such a benenoient ac
tion on these organs and so cleanses tha poi-uuous matters fioiu the system, that rosy eheekn
and good Uuulth are aoon brought back again.
aTA.Bi:.ES.
—1 Express.
ELMWOOD HOTEL mod SILVER ST
Fur every young wife that oaonot cook there
IS a young husband who will not make Ares,
carry a^hee. split kindling or shovel shnw, and
cannot market because lie does nut know a
ha wk from a ben.
Where apps(ite*i Aeroa raging Are
Tends liuioan misery to promote
And buruing fluids feed desire,
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor,
Poured down the incandescent throat;
**■0111 fiiraU). partite wlthDoBbleTeami,
Then Sanford’s Ginger quells the blase,
Yob Banlai, OpeV BuEEieirPkaeton., 0<mAud
craving appetite aAsys.
oen or Qmoet imy klcM A vehkie, at the short'
OPru,
Uiie way out of it. Hosteee (In despair^-'aotiM.
HAOKB
Wedding
fce. ‘’Hsglnala, my dear, wbst shall we doV The
---- -for . Faaerals.
. | ParUea,LeH,
The Proprietor's
personal! atunUon
eunipaoy luly half served, and the refreshuifln'a
let and boarding of Horses.
giving out!" Practical^ host«"Why, thin
tIBDBna
(JBDBns leA
left aitha
at the HlahlflAr
Stable or Hotel Offioe.—Office are
out the giieets, to be sure. Get Brown to rMd
^oeneotsdl^ telephone.
that awfully stupid essay of liii on ’ The TrAiioendentBlisiu of the
and you’ll see them
vaiiitb likeembke."
!BR. JOHIV B. BRITT
Don’t Wavtc Monbt on trashy extraete whan
will do all kind, of
you can buy a lasting perfume so delightfully
Irsgrant and rerresbiiig os Florettan Cologne.
TR XTCKlINa
A precooiouB intent in Philadelphia celled a
at reasonable prloes.
cane, ths other day, ”tD umbrella without auy
^1 orders left at A. Tfaompaon'a sCaady Store elothea on.**
or Bridges Bros., will be promptly ettendM to.
Pxhuvian Strut oorea Dyspepaia, General
Debility, Liver Oooiplalnl, Bo.ls, Huuwix
Chronio Morrhea, Nervous AflTectiona, Female
CotuplainU and ail diaeasea originating iu • had
itate of the blotoL
lySD
HaasAutBrer u^Bopotror of
Advicb to CoMUMrrtvBR.—On the appearanoe of the first syioptoioi—a« general dabillty,
loM of ippcCil., pBlIor, obilly muuIIoul foL
WORK.
Iow«l by iiinbt-.wmt. .ad ooufb — pruinp.
nMMura. for relief .bould b. t.luo. UouiumpAUUndaor RBPAllUKO done prompUy.
tioa li wirofuloiu dtiMieof ihe lunra—.h.r^
for.
ut. the x'M. .Dti^oroful., or blood-purlDnsbretlas and Parasols mendod.
8erAud.U'.uEth<..biIv,—Dr.
Piwc.’. “ Cohl.
Raft Temple-st., Waterville.
•n M«dlo»l Difcjuvwy." Superior to God ll».r
oil M « Dutrilte., tad umarpenud a. a pMlorel. For wMk lung., .pittiii( of 1*1^.
kindred .ITwtloii^ 11 ba. oo «4d«L
•!
T.Awai:iz>axi2Aisx. drugfieta ino world ovar. For Dr. Pteraat
p4»Ml.k OB OotuBBiptioa, Mad two etaaip* to
Worid'. Okpremry UBdioa AiMoiaUoa.Bufr
RRUDWIOV OX COLLEGE STREET
rilo,N.T.

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN. M. D.,

G5ANT BROTHERS,
AND PAPERINQ

CANDY
A. THOMPSON’S

DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,

LIVERY, HACK AND

THOMAS SMART,

furniture and fancy wood

D. F. WING,

Waterville, Maine.................Friday, A.ugust 18, 188^i.
like an accusing angel (Instance of simile
fnr-fctchod), then turned and passed by,
Chips WAS hungry. Well, Ihefe was —nof on the ’• other side,” tlio crossing
nothlug reiliKik.lilo in this, nt lessl Ui lieing too muddy. Ho sighed seveim
Chips, ns ho was often liuilgry. Ills linie.s on his way home, tliis kindlienrtcd
bill 1)1 fare lor the dny r.n llius;—Fol genticninn, deploring the degeneracy of
breakfast, one bone, with crusts; dinner, the rising generation; altonvards, in tlio
nothing; sugiier, ditto; dessort, moral warm glow of hi. own liciirtliatonc, with
izing rclleclions. You sec, the remark- the savory odor, from a well-cooked din
able fact would have chanced bad he not ner filling the room, he loreot to sigh.
been hungry.
Left alone. Chips’, heal cooled. •• IIow
When Chip w.as thus carnlvorouslv unbecoming a prince to allow such Iriiles
disposed, be became exalted in rank, the as the omission ol ii diuiier—’’ hero ho
height of his position depending upon drew himself up sharply. Had ho not
the keenness ot his appetite. If he was dined two hours previously at Dolnionimodcralely hnngry, be was a lord; if co’s P He went over ng^lii the orders ho
Iiungrier, he became a duke; at the very h id given. •• Walts iny'er turkey, boss.
hungriest, a prince.
Bring on that puddin’, plenty o’ plums t’’
At this cpoeli he was a prince.
Ol wliat wa. he tliinliing, to he wishing
When in this state Prince Chips often for dinner? Well, but lot us leave bira
held iinaeinary conversations with in now, here under the shade ol old Trinity
visible indaviduals, wherein he was ex —tlian which tbore is no place more fit
pect*^ to be answering such questions as ting, gome puopl* might .say. I think if
“ Will your lordship deign to partake of Chips had been' consulted just then—a
this salad?” or, •• Will your royal liigh- restaurant; but then, you know, he was
ness condescend to accept this mutton ?” seldom consulted.
with the general answer, spoken in ail
Oh, by the way, did you ever have llie
complaisance, “No, llinnk you, my good honor of Mr. Christopher Memyu’s acfellow, I have sunirleniiy dined."
qnaiulance? Indeed, it is an hoiiorl
Chip’s palai-e overlooked the sea,—be- .Just come with mo and I’ll introduce
ii)g nt the foot ol Liberty street. It was you. No, upon sceoiid Ihuiiglit, I will
large-for Cl)ips; moreover, it was well not. Mr. Cliristoplicr Meiiiyu is very
veulilaled. " Well,” soliloquized Cliip.s, busy just now. and would not wisli to be
'• folks needs fresh )iir iu wiulur as well disturbed. But st.-iml hero outside, and
as summer, nii’when they wants things you can take a pyi-p at him wiihiii. is
to keep, they alius put ’em in the cold.’’ ho not a lino looking man ? Mr. ObrisAnd again, "A feller might growl, hut loplier Memyu is just eight and thirty,
Old Jack wouldn't let up ou his toes, all repuied to liu wealthy, and—sueli a pity !
the same.”
mnl(-li mnkiiig mammns declare—mar
Ill addition to lieing a prince. Chips ried. Such a dear Woman, such a pretty,
was also a philosopher. Every nioining tender henrlcd illtio woman; sueli kind
his royal higline.-s emerged Irom his pnl- ly beaming eyes as .slie lias, sueb a helpaeo wHIi his impleuietiU ol trade,—Ids liil smile, glad and sunny for all! Mr.
box and bnislics. “ A prince blacking Clirlsloplier Memyu does not agree at all
l)oolsI” you exclaim, in wonder. Well, will) mateli making iiinmmas. There was
why not ? When it ploascs our noblo a little boy once, loo—a diinpliug, crowlords of the present day to metamorphose iug, gleelnl young tyrant, whose hair
themselves into stagu ilrivers, cannot a exactly mateliud tlie little strip of sunlirince, with equal rigid, tea bootblack ? sliino that every morning comes in at bis
Every evening he returned to liis palace ofiieo window. But alas I (ireenwood
and bed of straw. • ‘ S)ra v 1’’ you ciy. holds ninny a sunbeam like that wliich
Well, why not again? A few oeutnries lighteiud Cliristopber Mcniyu’s liomc,
ago royal personages received visitors of and it holds his. ’i'liere is no needless
slate sitting on rnslies. It.was merely a repining, lliougli. I’erli.-ips tile wifely
revival of ancient customs. Cliips was eyes will always grow dim at sight ol
not “to llie manor bora,’’that is. lie that shilling eui l tlmt lies between the
bad Dutalwnjs rejoiced in a title. He leaves of ber lillle Bible-right llierc at
eould reineniber a time once, when he Ibe placo wbero tlie luigbly lieart of
had slept under a roof and washed Ids Israel’s kin" breaks lortb 111
in 119
its aiiqui^ii,
anguisli,
face.
' oil, Ab.salom, my son, my son !’’ And
Paroir? Oli.t’eny laroff; down among pel baps a lillle quivering of pain will
the shadows of tli.ii straiigu dislaiil past, always reacli tlio fatlier's Iioarl when bn
lie coo 10 ilimly trace .i lay of liglit. It briir.s a voice like unto “ the one that is
was the lliouglit of a gentle foco that still ’’ cry out “ l’ap,i.”
had once bent over liim—eyes willi their
But tbeir eyes lire not .but to Ibe sun
light of love shining into bis; lips with shine of life, and none of its work is lell
a tender curving, whispering low “My midonc-—aye, it is better done. It is be
son.”
‘ who never felt ii wound ’’ wli-i jests ut
He fancied that he remembered, some sears, aud it is not tlie old veteran, far
times, how a strange white pain liad set rowed liy the ballets’ fulling bail, who
tled upon llie laee, how the briglitiiess sleeps at Ills post.
in tile eyes liad been the gleam ot tears,
WImt did you .say ? Christopher Memand the smile upon tlie lips became sad yy has put aside Ids papers uow and is
der than any sigh. He wra not quite coining out. Yes, lie ha. turned ; vou
sure of this, however. It might have eaii see his lace better uow. and—W^liy,
been but a fancy of his, but there was wily, wliat is the matter? Ho is haggard
one thing that he remembered well:—A and pinched in feature as any man of
picture of a darkened room, and a laee sixty. Surely, Mr. ChristopherMemyo
resting u|Kin pillows whose wldtenuss must bo 111 trouble. At all events, it is
was not purer, and a voice crying out, not lor us to stand and watch. What !
faint yet strong iu Us iuleiisily ol emo you will lose y-our train ? So wo will,
tion :
it we do not mako haste. Wliat can be
“ My boy, promise me— me, your tlio matter with Cbrisloplier Memyu ?
mother, dying—that yon will never, nev
Chips does not sit long ou tbo old stone
er, never lake what is not yonrs !” And steps. Somehow be seems grow lug reek
seeing dimly the clouds Ih.il n-stodjabove less. He Ibinks lie will go " borne.”
liiin. aud awed liy the slindowy wings Alas! llie pitiful Work. There-no. Ho
that hovered near, he had proiniseil.
will go back down Broailway, be thinks,
The vow stood out amid tlio bewilder and so ho comes now down the street.
ing chaos liko a star tliat shines among Here is llie restaurant at whose wiuduw
the sombre eloudaol a midnight sky, and lie stood nn lionr before. He does not
be bad kept it ever.
Slop there now, oliservc; be walks hasti
Now, today it was not alone the liill ly by, with bis liend turned the oilier
ol fare,taat troubled Chips; altiwugh way in a very resolute mauner indeed.
that was not such as an Aslor, much less
Chips ulmust decided to become a kiug.
a priuce, would have relished. Hut, nl.is, He walks on aud stops right iu front of
some ouo unknown has stolen his box Hmt same counting house. Tbo light
and brushes. Yet his philosophy desert shines out with genial warmth. It at
ed him not.
tracts the hoy and ho gollly climbs tlic
•• When a fellci’s got property,” he steps. Tlie snug otHco looks cheerlul.
soliloquized, •* he ninsi expect to ho Tlio man with his back to him seems
burglarized when he don’t luck up hi. conifortiilile.
safo.”
“He’s a swell uii,” iiuilters tlio prince
Ho walked up Broadway—ho did not to himself; •* he’s
with a sudden
care to go homo to llie palace—and slop thought ol happy compromise—•’ct two
ped liefuru a restaurant.
dinners,”
Oil, liiit lliero was such a tempting
The man turns about. Cliii>8 sees his
display I Sucli tiakey pies and great lace aud recoils.
douglimits, aud iu tlio cenli'u — how
Wliat sadder sight does the world hold
brown, liow nice—a crisp, fat turkey. tlian the despair ot a human face. Moved
Chips, luukiug, was almost inclined to by Ibat iiisliiietivo pity whieli one wretch
believe liiinself hungry. As it was, he ed inortiil lias for another cqiitllv miseramused hiuisulf watching the waiters iu abb-, Chips presses ueurur tlie stove, as
side, funcyiog the great bustle and pix-p. ii thereby he was closer tlio suffering.
cralion was all fur liim. WIint was it he
Suddenly the man Uiiigs up liis anus.
was saying?
• Ruined, luincdl” ho cries, and sinks
“His imperiul highness dines here to dowu, his head buried in his-heads, rest
night, Sam, Bring in the turkey in the ing upon tlie desk.
window.’’
Thero is sometliing sacred in misery.
“ D.iru bis imperdunco I ” muttered Cliiiis telt it as lie moved quietly away.
tlie buy, “ He ibinks I cau .wallow a
Wi'.hiu, Mr. Chrialopher Memyu, bank
wbule )^obliler. Blast iny eyes of I’ll er, with millions slipping Irom Ids erasp;
step insnlc his old grub sliup alter that!” wllliout, Chi|)B, bootblack, sliellerless,
He turned and pursued bis way with a supiierless. Of llie buman world to
biglily dignified, miicb-injured air. If nlglil, these two, seemingly so lar apart
imaginition alone could create a poet,— measured by ilua great divining rod.
as some modern sL-rllililurs seem to be capacity for pain,'^eru not perliaps so
lieve—Chips would have rivaled bUakc- lur distant alter all.
spearu bim.sell.
" Only s lew weeks,” luutterod the
Apart Irom the crowd, however, stand inau, “ <mly a few weeks nnd I could
ing m the sluiduw of old Triiity, the fair s.ifely tide this over, but now—’’
vision of llie tempting fowl corning again
Hornet king eoinea to him just here,_
before liiip, ho mnrmured. “My eyes I Boiuelhing iliat liases liim to start and
but that golililer war a buster?’’ Hu sal rocoil with a shiver of liorrur, hut soraedown upon the steps and rested bis lace tliing that keeps coraiug and coining
in bis grimy hands. What i. it you say ? and coining.
—Iu loo s like a prince in tlial ragged
Ill tliat draw yonder lies $50.1)00. No
old coat and baiterixl iu hat ? Oh, but one knows it is there hut him,tor he holds
you know liu Is in disguise.
it in trust lor one who is ou bis way
•• I wish now,’’ bo soliloquized, altera acmes the Allanlio by this time. If_
space given for silent refieuliun, “ when
The dev:l, they tell us, tempted Christ
they iiassud round tlio lint lur tliem meet- iu the wilderness once tor thirty days,
ill’bouse chaiis to chip in fur the Cbi aud ia the end the Divine Majesty rose
nt-te liijnns , that a few coppers liail a Iriuiiiphant. Alas for us for whom the
jollcd right down here.”
leiuptiug is oR but thirty tecoods, yet
Chips had beea to church onco. He whose voice rings not out in the cry,—
bad “ seen aud lieard.’’ Now, after a •• Get thee buhmd me. Baton 1" But
few moments’ meditation upon his tail- Cliristopber Meiiiyuhas been the soul of
uD fortunes be muttered:
houor. Never beloro lias be bad cause In
“ If that feller hadn’t uabbed ray traps. blush for unv out of bis. Bhall be qow ?
Darn him I” in a sudden best of psMiion. — no, no I lie turns away. Then the
A lusu was passing then, sleek looking, devil takes a new departure. Ho knows
corpulent, with iminsculste dress and his man's weakest point.
spotless tie.
“ What of your wife?” he whispers,—
*• My boy,’’ho said in reproving ap- " she whom you have never permitted
c*nt^ " you cannot realise the enormity the winds of heaven to visit too rouglily.
of your offense wheu you utter such ex- How can she, cradled in liixuay, boar
pressioos a. the one which just uuw'sul- privstioD and poverty ? Think of the
lied your lips.”
woman you love!”
Chips glared at hit reprover a moraeut.
Chrlstoiiher Memyu stretebee out hit
He was blaciog with anger against the bqnd. The ilevil has won.
unknown thief; but that person nut be
Chips walks slowly tlirungli tbo streets.
ing ut hsod, he transferred his rage to Yes, bis pbilosopliy lias qolte deserted
tbw individuai so conveniently uear. him. He struggles, but cannot regain
Moreover, a'man is never |>artiuuiarly IL A bard line creeps around the cor
angelic when particularly hunw; neither ners of bis msuib, a strange ligMt dawns
Is a boy, “Uo to biases I” be growled, b. bis eyes.
turning bis back. Tbereat was'tbit
•‘Darn It I" orlea the boy. eUnding
ubilaDtnropio personage graally sbucked. etill on Ibe bird pavement. *' I'm hun
He stood lur an instant gasing at Cbipa gry," And In Utia cry, and the banker’s
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groan, there is equal pathos nnd equal
despair.
Somebody pasties liim lierC) somebody
walking hastily nnd with a dcsperalo
look upon his face, too. It is the man
whoso head wns bent above liis desk an
hour ago,—the man wlio loiight tlmt
terrible lisltlc of a momunt's space, and
who is rushing now to ruin, lie jostles
against Chips as he goes hccdlesniy on.
A breath of wind blows open ills coat;
something falls, but either he Is deal or in
sensible to the sound, for he goes blind*
ly on. The bo^' stoops and picks up the
packet. Is lic'drearaing ? Ho rubs liis
eyes, pinches himself, stares.
The
amount is marked u|«)n llie wrapi>cr. A
wild Joy leaps up ill Chips’s hearL The
irresisllhle tide of Imiiger ovorwhelnis
him. Oil, tcAnf a dinner he willliavel
The old gobbler—He .stops with a quick
cry. He has no riglit to this money. Tlie
wary olil Batau comes to liim. The hoy
Btiiiids in the windy night. Up alKive
him the stars shine; below the gas jets
linre nnd tiickor; within a tumult—a Wa
terloo.
Napoleon or Wellington, which is ho?
He trembles in Ids exeitenieiit. His
eyes shine like tlio 'amps in the street,
lie liiriis partly toward lliu otlier side,
the side on which is the restaurant. Hu
is so hungry.
There—liush 1 Through the night, just
here, wliere the buttle is liereesl, lie lienrs
Ills mother’s dying ery, lie reiiieinhers
his proiiiise. He looks up towards the
stars—the stars t|ial shine down U|Mm
liim as if smiling a blessing. “You’ll
let Him know,” lie Says, in a cliokoj sort
of Voice. Hu starts on a mil; liow he
dies! Thu man is far niiuad, but lie
gains on liim at every step.
“S.ay! hold up. Mister I” Cliristoplicr
Meiiiyu turns, fur Chijis has hold of his
coat, panting, breathless. He crams tlie
packet into the other’s liainl. “ Yer
di-opped It,” lie say? answering tlio mail’s
liMik ol nstoiiisbmunt.
Yes, liu is amazed, bewildered, Chris
topher Memyu. “ Boy,” he says, with
a sudden thought, “ do yop know wliat
this packet contains?”
“ You bci; aim it a pile, though? Uolly, wliat a cliaso J had. You’re a walker,
you are.”
“ Boy !” Cliristoplicr Memyu is trem
bling. “ You are poor?”
Chips wails a full mniucut. “ I liaiii’t
had no grub to day,” be raid at leiiglli.
“ I’m liuiigry.”
“ Why—why—” the mau cHii scarcely
stand—why did you not keep tlio mon
ey P"
Cliijis draws liiiiiBelf up. Did ever
lioro on aneiont battle Held look grander ?
“She's up there,” he says, poinliug to
llie starry sky. “ 1 told her 1 never
would, ail’ fhu’d a kiiowu it. Besides, I
kilowMt's mean.”
TheXnext iiioiucnt ho Is smazed, for
ClirlstoiHnir Memyu has cnuglit him right
ill his arii^ ".(jod bless you, boy !" be
cries, his vdico choking with sobs; “ you
havo saved mo !”
Chips slept in a bed that night. No
king eould have fared better. And tliere
is niiotlicr son iu Christopher Meniyu’s
happy lionic.—happy, for Honor dwells
there. And, willial, ho keeps his title;
lor of gord fellows you will hear him ott
deelured “ the prince.”

^nicrbille ^ail.
EPILMAXIIAMi
DAN’LR. WING,
aiiiTonii AND rnnraiKToas.
The Bomeksxt Railuoad—for reasons
bc.?t known to its mnimgers—has recent
ly witlidrnwn its ndvei IlsetnenI from our
columns) but we take great pleasure in
giving it the benefit ol the announcement
lhat on Monday next a long desired
change in its arrangements will be
made, by tt'lileh Its car.? will run to our
village in season to connect wilb lliu
regular iiuirning trains to Boston, nnd
will leiivo after the arrival of the after
noon trains Irom the west. This will be
a great accommodation to West Watervillu and the people along the lino of th'b
Somerset Road, and is I'lidectI what lliey
were promised when llii-y subscribed to
its stock. It will also benefit our villago
by bringing in some trade llml wonld
otberwisu go elsewhere.
Mu. Momi-'s a. OrroilEi.i., a well known
eutcrprieiii" Winslow farmer, hands us a
very Imnil.-.ino specimen of winter
wheat, wliicli he has just harvested, and
of wliieli lie has raised 87 1-2 busliels
from nil aero and slxly-tlirco rods of
land. Ho tells us tliat for four years lie
has bouglit no Hour, having r.il.sed Ids
own wheat, of which he has never fnileiU
to harvest !t good crop. He suggests
lhat Maine farmers would find it profitablo to turn their attention to wheat
growing, cspocially ns the average yield
ill Maine is larger tlian in most of llie
lamous wheat growing Btntes.
Mil. S. 1 AiiiiuTt, of tlio l.oekwood
Mill-', assures us tliat the plucs in Win
slow are not dead but sleeping; that
their brown appearance is only a temporary di.scoloratiim prodiired by the gases
from tlio burning kilns of brick in llie vi
cinity ; flial lliey arc not pcriniiiieDtlv
injured but
greenness.

will spi-edily resumo tlicir

Heke are two paragraphs of interest
to the tiiaiiy Iriuiidsol tlie parlies uaiiii d,
who liave gone out from us to seek liicir
fortunes in tlio west; they are taken
from n p.aper pub‘)jshed In Kokomo,
Colorado.
Mr. A. W. Di-Roclicr lias secured a
lease on liie Deliiioiiieo lode, on Jack
mouniHin. Tliis lode is situated in iho
immediate vicinity of the Ida L lode, in
fact, adjoins it. It Is tlio purpose of Mr.
Dell, to sink a sliafl two liundred lect
deep, nnd at each hundred foot station
drill each way on tlie mini-rni and slope
out enough ore to make siiipmuiits of sev
eral ions pur day.
Messrs. 1’. M. Cliaiidler nml A. W.
DeRiHdier, recently from Wniiiego and
Ki,oqtiE.NCK AND Cul.TUiiE.—Tlio Unit lopi-kii, Kans.is, are doing good work
ed States Senate, my buy, is indeed a on Jack uioiinlain propoily.
bouiitilul iilaoo for tlio Amuriciiii youth
to study the native eloqileiiou and |M)liliEi.evateu Jouhnai.ism.—7'Ae Sumcul culluru. You should have been there
last Saturday. You v/ero reading “ Web nilt Co, limes, ot Kokomo, Colorado,
ster's reply to flayiiu ” last Saturday. All boasts Hint it is ”|iiibllsiiud nt a greater
my boy, throw away your bigli school altitudo tlian any ether piijicr in tlie
speaker and subsuribe Ibr tlio Coiigres.sionul Record, it you want to drink in world," and makes its claim good liy its
llie purest nectar of the golden ago ot extraordinary rlicloric, which is certainly
American polities. Last Saturday wns a above the reach of urdininy mortals.
goo'J day in the Senate. Senator Butler Here is a spccimoii: —
of South Carolina, sah, stood up and
Tlio aged whelp and hypocliundriaclial
tnilled Senator Miller of New York “a
yelping cur of low degree.” Isu'i that bnilo essaying to do editorial work on
grand f Talk about Webster! In Ids tlie youngling, now lias lull puriiiission
palmiest days Webster never readied to jump on llie editor ol this paper,
that plane of eloqiieueo. And on the Hereluturu wlien lie was u private citizen
same day, iu the House, the Honurabtu he seemed to relish it iiiucb. Now tlio
Riclielivu Robliisou, tlie Hon tamer, got writer has full swing at him and if any
up to say that Mr. Robeson liad oeeii more old people waul to jump in and
branUud a liar, a Ibiuf, and a perjurer. a.ssist llu-y nie periiiltled to do so and
It was beautiful, my boy : and if joii with both leet. Wo only know that
want to cultivate a good style, go to (ioii- wero the hair on Ids 'sAiiiipy teeth to
greas and study the Amerieuns very grow an Ineli longer nnd tlio renoiii ol
carefully. Theu, dou’t say or do any- Ilia disgruntled frame to coze fortli willi
tiling that you liiivo seen or heard iliu a limidi uil fold more force lie may do so.
Now please to “lay on Maeiluff and
models say or da.—[Huwkeyc.
damned bo lie wlio first cries bold,
In a neat wliile cottage among viiio- enough.’’
ynids on l*ut^in-Bay [slaiiil, I,iiko Erie,
And Hiiutlier parngrapli begins lliiis;—
mere is,now living foliu Brown, jr., liie
I be aniiiia? of that vilup^ratiro sliect
eldest son of John Brown, lliu famous wliieli lurks like an adder in a musty
Abolitionist. The son is a mail OO years alley at our feet, hisses out amidst the
of age, strong and viguruus-loukiiig, poisonous (rolh lhat issues Irom its
with long silvery liair. Residing witli mouth-pieco the words of its master and
him is Owen Browo, a younger sod, wlio herder—the devil, is shown by a stalowas with Ills father when lliu latter made iiieiit made lids week tliat lids ullieu was
hi? attack on Harper's Ferry. A dangh- closed by one co conspirator named
lor of John Brown, uamed Rulli Tiioiiip- Ijughes.
8011. lives near liy, and miullier sun, Jusou Brown, at Akron, Oliio. Mrs. Brown
A WILY medicine vender shows his
is still living ill Caliloraia.
knowledge of feiuinluo human nature by
No Luu-Rollino.—One of the best bringing lorward tlio following effeetlvu
things said during ttui lussiun of Con slutemeiii in favor of Ids specific: —
gress was uttered by .Mr. Roiid of Maine
cau wear boots ono size smaller
oa Balurday. At tlie request of his sick byLndies
using niy Corn Remover.
cullosguc, Mr. Lindsey, Mr. Reed under
took to persuade the house to take up
By Invitation ol General Ticket Agent
and pass tlie sciiale bill to aulborize llie Bootliby, of the Maine Central railroad,
euiistruutino of a public building at Au
gusto, Maine. A single objection would a pleasant parly of Ins fiiends from St.
prevent the consideralton of the meas StephuD's ohurcb, Purtlaiid, went to M«ure. Mr. McKenzie of Kentucky sueiug ranacook, Friday, on a picnic. “Frad”
mi opimrluiiily to nmko a point for liiiiiof deacon in that uliurcb.
self, said bo wonld not object it lie bolds the- oflloe
" ------------------- ------could have an aeliun also ou his liill for
CiiAHLzB Saoxii — the vetumn hotel
a publiu building at Owensboro. Where.
keeper and stable man—died iu Purtland
ui>un this colloquy ousued';
Mr. Rued—I do not think the gentle last week. Ho was a native ot Hulluwell,
man from Kentucky ought to make that where he afterward kept Iho Hallowell
request of me.
House, nnd still later he kept Iho John
Mr. McKenzie—The olijection to the
son
House in Gardiner and the United
request which I made came from gonlleBtatrs H^el In Portland.
men on lhat side of the house.
Mr. Reed—I corfainly have not ob
Habi>eu’8 Haoazimi lor Septe.mber,
jected.
Mr. McKenzie—Then will the gentle with rich allractiouB in literary aud pic
man irermit the bilt to which 1 have re- torial departments, is lur sale by
lerred to be taken up fur consideraflon P Henrlckson. who is promptly supplied
Mr. Reed—I will say this to the geiillemno, that I would not, for the sake of all with this nnd all the other popular peri
the public bandings erected in Htioe or odicals by the New England Mews Co.
elsewhere, mortgage my views in this of Boston.
manner npon any snbject.
M. M. SanNimns, formerly employed
That is a plain and brave announce
ment of a general opposition to the lug in the Maine Centralntilroud shops here,
rolling system.
and latterly In Portland, has remo ved to
Mim Sakai. Bbowhe, daughter ot old Pbilllps, whore be has charge ol the
John Hfuwne, has been appointed to a rolling slock of tho Bandy River Rail
posiltoo In the Adjuster’s Dcjiertmeat of road'.
the Branoh Mint in San Francisco. The
Bbrji. Rowe has been appointed post
^ition was voluntarily offered her by
Buperhitendeot Barton.
master at Fairleld Corner.
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Who is F/itiiful?—We judge somd
men by their professions, and others by
their works. In tho House, Maine il
now represented in Congress by fonf
members, Reed, Dingley, Ladd amt
Murch; t&e first two republicans, and
Iho last two democrats. All are enndfdates for re-election in tho coming cam
paign. Now, if ever; ia the time to look
at their records. A Correspondent ot Ih6
I-ewisfon Journdt who evidently has ac«'
Cess to the time tables of each, sends the
following inomoranduih:
There have been 268 roll-calls In nlli
Mr. Reed has been absent from 40.
Mr. Dingley has been absent from 18/
Mr. Ladd has been absent from 147.
Mr. MtirCli has been absent from 183.
It wi?f be seen that Mr. Murch has berff
absent from over two-thirds of the rollcalls, and Mr. L^ld froirt ilcarly threollltlis. These faithful Krvnnts ol tbo
people may bo able to give satisfactory
reasons for wliat must otliefwise bo se^
down ns gross neglect of the work they
were sent there to do. Bhnll wo vote to
send lliem back ? Not till they “rise tif
explain.”
ty'l'wo or Ihreo ladies v/efo {alklb]^
about tlio best place to go tor a short va
cation and rest. Ono said Old Orchard,
another B<iuirrul Island, nnd n dozen other
favorite resorts were named. Alid Set
Atie. A., 11., nnd C. talked il over, even’
to the time wlioii P And hero is vVhaX
one .sirid i
“ It s't'ems to mo tliCfo Is nb'iitd'd, tliTs
year, to go infay from Walorvillo. If ^
lived anywhere el.-iu I would certalliiy
cdliio to Waterville, and spend a short
time nt the Elmwood. Our streets nrO
so clean and slindy, Our drives so pleas
ant ill all direetiuiis; everybody is os
busy ami li-tppy | the EiniWobd is so new
and clean and quiet; our trees' are so
frcsli and sWeut; and it Is so'hbmullko
beru ! I'd almost ns stsiii put it off till
winter.”
Shu was ono of tliose ” Iioiiio women,”
nnd she loves liuiiiu ns n mutlier loveS
liur baby ; but all mulliurs got tired at
times, aud want lliu nurse to take tho
baby out to ride. Isn’t it a pity tlmt
wuiiiuii have so lillle leisure In enjoy
lliclr own lionicsP—so much cooking
nnd wusliing dishes ! Who will lead off
III a I'ovululiuii t—or at least a declara
tion of iudi'iHiiidencu ?
- - —-♦*------------ The Watekvii.li Rxt’uiiLiOAir tLuu
was organized at tho ulucting on Batucday uvuiiiiig, by elioieo ol the following
oUlcers:—
President—F. C. TImycr.
Vice Presidents—F. A. Waldron, Ni 1*.
Downer, B. S. Wormell, Wm. M. Lin
coln, M. A. Diintuu, J, 1*. Hill.
Becrctary iirid Treasurer—W. M. Dunif.
Executive Conimittuu—F. E. Ilealli/
B. 1. Abbott, N. Meuder.
Thu hesdipmrters of tlio Cluh will bo
iu the ullk-u of J. U. Boule Esq.,in Pheula
Block, wheru ollicurs and members will
bo found every week day evening for
euiiBullatlon and advice.
The Maine Central Railroad, wo nnl
pleased to learn, is about to make trial
of nn automatic cur coupler, tbo inven
tion of Bumner Boule, Esq., ol WInIbrop,whicli, il it will do all that Is claimed'
fur it, will be a great liie aud labor snv-'
iiig invention. Its author, if it proves ar
success, will desoivu well of his hjllowmen.
We iiivituattoiillon to tlic card of Mik'V
Ada Rogers, who succeeds Mr. Colby
Geteliell in tlie munagcinent ut the Laun
dry ill Dunn Block. Xbuso wlio eutruSI
work to tier cure mity rely upon its INiiiig well dune at ruusouablu prices,'
The Show and Faiu ol rtio Norltl
Konnebuu Agricultural Society will be
held on Tuesday, Weduesday and Thund.ay, Sept. Iblh, 2Uth and 21st—about ii
fortnight earlier than usual, and Otm
week before tlie Blute Fair. As the
'i'rusteos liavu decided to spread the ex^
blbition through three days we trust
tliat time will bo found, when, for u half
day or an uvoning, uniuleiruptetl atten*
Uuii may be given to the reading ot le'-’
ports, with such coiuiiieiits and sugges'*'
tiuna as may be naturally arisu. In the
early days of the Society such occasions
were uiude very iuUirestiug aud proUtablu; and we belicvu nothing uanbushw
vised tlmt would sooner put now Hie Idto lliu organization tbnu a revival of this
time liunuruj custom.
The earliest plan of tlio town of Watuiville, made by tlie old Surveyor, Mc>
Kuubniu, was taken from the otliue iir
Plieiiix Block, formerly ouuupied by tba'
I'lle Hon. Tiiuotliy Uoutelte, sumo years
ago. If anybody knows of Rs where
abouts they will confer a favor upon ur
by giving information ut the Mail oflloe.

A remarkably bright-looking picture,ingeniously made of colored mossfev
from California aud a bit of birch bai kv
shown ut Heuricksou's, attracted a good
deal of uttuntiun and was much admired.
Il is the work of Mias Mary Matston;' of
Skuwhegan, a daughter of Col. Ispiafat
MarsUiii, of our village.
UeY. Mu. UuiiiB, a lormer pastor of
tbo Waterville Cougregutlonal cburclt/
was in town fur a day or two tbia week.
(CTbu Kansas out crop b reported
the beavicst over known, estimated af
21,000,000 bushels. The com crop In
tliat statu Is set nt 200,000,000 busbels.Tbese are careful esUraatetby Uiu rectev
tary ol tlio state board of agriculture.
Rev. H. K. Mitohill, of Cohwuyy

Mass., a graduate of Colby ht
b
bere ou a short vacation, and with hla
family b siopplcg with hb father, Mi.
BenJ. G. MUebell.
SODiKuEi. Island.—Waterville b al
ways well represented at Ihb- pupuliu'
summerresort. The following additlousl
uames appear In tbo Sguld:—
At the Eyre—Jeaiiuette Millikun.
At the Bnrnaole—Dr. N. R. Buutelle.
At JVVbite Cottage—Mbs lluiuicoiu.
Ninety tickets vsero sold hero last
Monday for the eacuniou to Old Urohar«l«

®l)e lH^ateri^Ule ittail. . . . . Sluguat IS, 1882.
A BRAVE LADY.

A COMET 11

nErimuoAN Uai-I.t.—lion. Thomas B.
A PUACTICAL Test.—If our protective
Bccil will Rtldross Ihc cili/.ons ,of Watcr- tariff Ijenrs ns linrtl upon the liihnrer ns
ville nnil vicinity on tho political issues is chni'f^td by Its opponents, why is it
Startling Discovery '• Great Excite
DAN'LR. WISa. of tho day at Town Hall on Wcilncsday, that the migration of working men— ISbo onduros tho pain of n Severe
EPH MAXHAM.
DAVID GALLERT’S
KDiToni ASD rnoriiiKToKS.
Aug. 23, at 7 o'clock P. M. lion. Wm. skilled and unskilled—is always in one
ment at the Bising Sun!
Surgical Operation without
P. Frye is advertised to speak in Water- direction. Into this larifi' burdened coun
Great Kidney and Liver Cure.
taking Chloroform.
M ATERVILLE.. Auo-18, 1882. ville on Friday evening. Sept. 8. All try Irom one Ideal with tree trade,
Read and be eonvluccd. Tho statement of a reare Invited.
Itublu gentlemati.
and never out of it ? Other things being
(From the Courier.)
Parker’s Head. %ffty I9th, 1882.
ryThc B.iston Journal, in a pungent
OF
equal or nearly so, laliur—like everyllTing Mri. Bhonnmnkcr, of Creek IsOcke, UinlRT Co.,
Messrs. J. J. Maiiku 8t Co. Augualu, Me.;
NuisaN'Ces.—The exce.ssivo nn<I con
N. Y. hnd the mlefortunc to entirely Iorc the right
KorthebcneHl of the Mufferlug people I wish
leview of the controvcr.sy between Gov.
else miirketahlc—goes wheio it com
ytiu
to
publl-h
the
following,
Foi
years,
%s
my
one of her eyei, thnugh nn ncoldent, nnd en
Plaislcd and his Council, says the Gov tinued hot weather has not only ere »ted mands tlie liiglicsl price. Tlio cost of of
friend.^ know, I have suflVred with the Kluoey and
dured pnlnfiil inflnm^ntory action therein or two
Liver complaints. I also had the Catarrh so bad
ernor has made 9811 nominations in all, some apparent sources of sickness, but living may lie, .ind doiihlless is, some- longyeare; the other eye Hnnlly becoming rymIt wonM drop down In my throat, and I sufTerod
I
Will
now
Btato
that
I
mndo
n
mlraculoua
cure
with a Calarralnil Cougli, 1 have used hII
of which the Council have rejected 69. it has called nttcnliou to others that Inive wlirit enhaneed in this country l>y tlie op pnthetloaliy nfleeted, her general health •etlourly of one of (he w’orat cneet* <if ekin di>>euBea known. tf’rribly
khnlH of medlrliie8 and employed the most piompatient in u niun forty yenr«uld; hadHUlfer- hicnl doctors in Ihic country, and found no relief.
Twelve vneancies have occurred by ex long been known to exist. If Nature eratinii of llio tni iff ; but on tho whole RufTcrtng; Indeed she vtm r mere wreck, a walk Tho
ed lutecn years. IM!( eyes, Mcalp nnd nearly hts Rending tihoiit the great vhtucs In the Household
ing rkelotoo. In tliln terrible ttrnit idie oon«ulte<1
body presented ft frightful Hppe%rntice. Blood Purifier and Cough Syrup, although about Finiling ottrselves oTor-afocked, wo
piration, ten of which have been filled could have her way nobwly in Wateiville tlie lalmrer linils liis condition better Dr. David Konnedy, of Keudout, N. Y., who told whole
Had hnd the ftitentlon of twelve dlflTercnt physl- discouvngi'd,
have decided to make a
a thought enmo through tny mind
and two remain vacant. Of the ten would be seen pining in disca.se who ln-in til in el.sewhere, or lie would speed her at once that Ihe Injured eye mupt be removed. clans, wlio pruhcrlhed the lu st teinedleo know’ii to that it would help me, I Imtnedintely got sumo
the profession, such ns Iodide poinsshitn, nrsenlc, iiiidusedlt nocoidhig to directions, and to my
lm<l
not
had
the
honest
measure
of
three
*
...................................
\r\V
filled six arc fuslonlsts, two rcpllblican^
stthllmnte,
siirshparlUft.
etc. Had paid great surprise, since using It I urn roltovrd of pain
seek nnollier home. The reply of 8h« quietly, but firmly Hiiid : "All right, Doctor, corrosive
.*>00 fur medical treatment whh but little relief. and (eel like n new man. And 1 do highly recom
don’t give mo cliturofurm, I.et iity hufibnnd
and two women. Six vacancies have score and ten. She i.s n living rebuke to he honest Irishman—who, protesting but
prevailed iiiion him to uHe ihu Cutinura Uesol- mend it ns n medicine of grout virtue, nnd wish
Rlt by my bldu during llie operation, uttd I will
neither cry out or
The work war done, ntid vent Interniilly, and the ('utlcnra and Cnitcurn yon to nmko this certlllonte public, for the benefit
occurred in municipal judsreships, to health coinmitlees and doctors, in every against pay ing a shilling for what he in tho
IN PRICES,
poor woman kept her word. Talk of Holdlerly Bonp eitertuilly. He did so. nnd w'ft'* oom/itetrly of all people that are sufTeriug with the Kidney
which four fitsionists'havc beenjappoiot lenlnre lliat would not bear the name of sisted ho could buy in his old Iioine lor a courage! Thli rhowed greater pluck thnii it tnkee iuretl. The skin on his ticiid, face, and niuoy oth- and i.lver comnbilnts, or n Cutarrliul Chough, and
to fftce a hundred gutTs. To'restore her gen". 'body, which presented n most If iiny one doubt'* my rcrtllicute they icah call on
cd and two remain vacant. No disturli • nuisance. Her streams ol sparkling wa ixpenre, was asked wliy he did not re oral health
iinpcHi
health and give tope nnd
and strength to the nys-i
svs- ' binthsome
loutns
write me. 1 .jm-tly b-cl fortho good it has done
— • then
•*-......Fftvorllo
*•- Uem........................
I as nil liifunt’?. with no scar, or Ir.ico of the disease or
Dr. Kennedy
gave the
ini’. I nm thankful and cannot praise It us much
anco results to public Imsiness from any ter are literally the water of life In the move tliere, then—is jiertinenl and covers tem,
efW,” which cioaiiBcd I lie blood and Imparted new left behind. lie has now been cured twelveinunths. as It deserves. I am. gentlemen, yours truly.
All persons favoring us with a call
Roportod by
beverages she offers, and tho miraeles
life to the long
She rapidly
mi
. „ siifl'ering womiin.. ___
i»K \CON HK/.KI.M! II \RRIN(iTON.
of present existing vacancies.
F. ii. BROWN, Ksq., Barnwell, 6. 0.
will be convinced that they
gained health nnd slrongtli, nnd Is now well. 1'lic
the
whide
ground—'‘Ah,
the
trouble
was
Harrington’s
I.nndlug,
PUlpnliutg,
Ale.,
aud
they work at her bauds. The breezes
'* Fnvoilte Remedy ” Is u pi Iceloss blessing to wo
member of the Loglslniure In 1861.
can save from
lylt should not bo forgotten, either that swoeii her undulating and llirilty to get tlic sixpence 1” Despite all at men. Ko family should be without it. Your SCROFULA SORE.
has It. if not, send to Dr. David Ken
'r£i-z' IT.
lO
TO
SO PlilR CEIVT. ~
by buyers, sellers, or producers, that all fields breathe henllh as they come, vthile tempts to tlirow dust in people's eyes, druggist
Rev.
Dr,------.
In
detailing
his
experience
with
nedy, liondont, New York.
the Cullcura Remedies, said ilmt tliruugh Divine
kinds of berries have borne the bigliesl tliey lilt up into tho purifying skies the politieinns know, and the working men
on all kinds of
Pruvidence one of Ills puri^hiuners was cured of
a scrofulous sore, which was slowly draining
prices in Wateiville ni.irkc! this season. germs that might otherwise prove the in all depaitnicnts know, that Ihe condi
away hN life, by tho (^utlcura Rcsolvept liitoriially, What a balm for all aching pains. That dreadful
and Cuticrun and Cuticuni Ronp exiernnlly. The
It c.an hardly be, doubted tlial if the lionir the seeds of disease. ICverywhere, in a tion of the laborer is bettor In this coun
poison that fed tho discAsc was completely driven RHEUMATISM, ACHES AND PAINS.
supply had been doubled they would thousand ways, slic holds tho processes try than in any other laud on the face of
out.
By buying of
IN THK
have bci n taken at remunerative prices. of recuperation and henllh ; while oveiy- the globe. He is fid and lodged belter;
ECZEMt.
Strawberries bore froin 18 to 20 ets. with wherc, and in ten thousand ways, man he is able to command more of the com
D. OALEERT.
EELIEF LINIMENT
Sixteen months since, an eruption broke out on
my leg and both feet, which turned out to be EcTHIS BALM IS FOUND.
July 12, 1882.
a medium above 20 ets. nlucberrics is sowing the elements of death.
forts and luxuries of life; and if he is
r.cmn, nnd caused me great pain nnd nnnf’yauce.
These inedldnoa'aro compounded from tho pnro
I tried various remedies with no good results, tinhave had a miiform priec at l.T ct.s. and
But when we wrote •• nuisances," we sober, frugal and industrious, tlicrc is no
Better and more conrteons atten 111 I used the Cuiluura Resolvent Intcrnallv, and oils of roots Htid Ijerbs, and
pretty closely taken. Tho cultivated intended simply to say, lliat tliu Mail is position in the land to which he and his tion to the wants of my patrons, and Cuttcura and Cutieurft Soup oxternalty, which en
SOLD BY ALL DKALKRB.
tirely cured me, so that my skin Is as smooth nnd
blackberry has been in short supply, and continually solicited to call attention to children may not attain, if lilted lor it.
Bowdich,
Webster & Co .Druggists
natural
as
ever.
I.owcr Prices
LKN. M. KRAILEY, 64 South St, Daltim to
Wholesale Agents, Auyusta, Maine.
ipiickly ttikeii at top prices; while the little nuisances that threaten hc-dth.
on everything for cash, at
Rev. .Ioiin Dins.voke, formerly of
hold rnspberry and the currant have been Generally we do as others do, and say
CUTICURA.
Winslow, will preach at the Congrega
Notick.- The next nnnu il camp met tinp; o
BANGS’ MILL. Tho Cutlcura troatment, for the ouro of Skin, Seventli
iiHiuircd for altnost in vain. The Black tho matter bidongs to others; somotimes
Day Adventists in Maine will bn held
Scalp,
and Blood Diheascs, ronsists In ttio liiUrlional church next Sunday, at 10.30 A.
cap, that has unually sold at 10 cIs., has to the health committee, bat oflencr to
nal use of Cutlcura Rpsulvcnt, thi* new bluoU n Wntervillo, Aug. 23d to 29th, on the samo
M., and also at the Baptist church at Re-union of the 19th Maine. purlfiiT, and the exlcrnu) uso of CuUcura an<t Cut- ground occupied last year.
been readily taken at l.’i and 20 ets. To tho selectmen. If small pox suggests n
tcurn SoAp, th« Great .Skill Cures.
Elder Geo. I, Buth r, of Iowa, President of
2.30 P. M.
WalcrviUc, August 29, 1882.
Prlcp; Cutlcura Resoivcnt, $1 per bottle; Cull- the Genernl Conference of S. D. A., and other
niatocB now sell at 8 els. a pound.
good job lor vaccination, why should
cura,
50n.
per
box;
largo
boxes,
f
1;
Ctillcuni
Med
able
Rpcakers from the Went will attend.
of the Keglment will report at TOWN
Mrs. Bioeix)W, whose recent canvass IIMember,
These facts arc strong hints for those not a conimittee of doctors be the one
i he uHUttI reduction of fare over the Maine
aLi. on arrival. Hu.lne.a meetins at 3 o'clock, icinal Toilet SoHp, 2Ac.: Cutlcura Medicinal Shav
ing
Soap.
l6o.
Sold
uy
all
druggists.
Centiiil RuUroad and itsbranches wiiibegrunt
who arc favor.ibly situated fe>r tho cub to give the alarm? Or, if drainage is ol Walcrvilli', North Vassnlboro', Au 1*. M. Oration aoii Poem at 7-30 P, M.
Principal Depot,
ed to tlioso who attend ihia meeting,
SUPPKK AT TUB ELMWOOD,
WKKKS Sl rOlTKR, Boston, Mass.
turo of small fruits of auy.or all kinds. demanded, woiilil not a thousand dollars gusta, nnd other places iu this vicinity,
at 0 o’clock.
The public are cordially invited.
Com.
With good care, dirceteii by a proper diain the KImwood enough for ordinary for Varney's Gazetteer of Maine, was
VASSALnoiln.—The full term of Oak
C\r);^rdcGi289r
The Watek Pipe is all laid nnd the
knowledge of tUo work, the buaines.s will health, while five hundred in a thorough quite successful, is just now delivering
Grove Seminnry, Viissiilboro, opens
the work to subscribers, in Wntcrvilic; hydrants in poiiilion, ready for action
not fail to pay. No strawberries that
August 29... .Eben Bailey of C'liina lost
bydiaiilic survey answers for the rest of
and will go next to North Vassalboro’, when called for, nnd a proof of (he effi
fo'.:r sheep by I'aiis green... .Several
have come to this market have ecpiallcd
the village ? So we reason the applicant
purlies Irom China uuil Vassalhoro huve
and thence to Augusta. The book con ciency and capacity of this ndililion to
those raised by Mr. Delloeher of' this to one or the other of ihet-e boards.
JANMCA
gone to the sea shore lor blueherries.
tains some corrections irom th« former our apparatus for extingnisning fire will
village and Mr. Hinds of Bunton.
NerroiLS Debiltiy anil IVcnlmess of the Oen
When the staring offence on 'Front
Stoves.—One of the essential features
GINGtR
Bratlve Functions. Clears Cloudy Urine, stop,
edition, and appears in a style of bind probably be m.iile to-ini now aflernoop.
losses and escapes la same. The ^reat Re
fur the eomlor Aif> a family is the matter
Gov. Pi.aistxd's CouNotL closed a street, where the old hotel stables stood,
ind and print that inustgivt^full salisfac If there is iiractically no limits to the
liable Tonic for anncral Debility nr Special
of
Stoves.
Our
line
ot
Cook
Stoves
nnd
long session on Tuesday, altor conlirm- was the objective point, 'wo did not
Weakness. A complete RejuTonator for Ex
tion. It is a Vork of .special need in system, why would it not he a wise
Heater.s ineliides a variety of standard
houstlan, Faintness. Kzoessea AdTaadnE
iug 75 of tho Governor's nominations to know who would bn elected selectmen,
Afrue,
------ .. . Chills, Female
eakni
patterns embracing tho very latesl im kge,
every Maine library or f.imily, ond nan measure to speedily extend these water
nt dni.T.rlet8,
nt
dnerdsts, or
cr by
by express,
express, prej
j.
minor offices. The Keunubee Journal but we did know that all the doctors
provements. We pledge ourselves to )i
recelpto^l^^^^JWELl^Jcfcejjjd
pipes to all parts of our village not other
not lail of a wide circulation.
not
only
satisfy,
but
put
money
in
tbe
says that J. W. Porter, inspcelorof stale would be on the health committee; and
wise provided with an abundance of
pocki-ls of every customer who biijs a
prison and jails, whom.lbo Governor at- so wo told the complainant that a nui
B^Theoard ol Dr. S. C. Tliayer points
stove of us. 11. T. Han.sou.
water lor the extinguishment of fires.
tomptod to removo in spite of l.is advis sauce that had stood tho test of medical his patients, nnd those who intend to he Many are confident that with these pip-.-s
Mr.s. Famelia B. Merrill, of Sidney,
ers, Lut VN'ho has continued to servo, sent in.speelion lor tliirly-livo years-to our his patients when sickness compel.^, to tve shall never need a steam fire engine; Impure whIit, unhealthy cMiniile. unripe fruit, willow ol Hie late Joint Merrill, tlitd
unwlinlpsoaie food, mnbiiia and t)>e thouciind and
In a bill for services, which the Govern positive knowledge, ought to stand ns a his office over Ihe Peoide’s National but certainly with a steamer we shall OTM’illn (har,';'boHft (he tr.iv«‘l(-r. a<'c nothing (o Tuesday morning, Aug. 8lit, aged 86,
tliokt* f«)i tilicd and 8U>1ftiiii‘<i by tlie ii8e of Han wliieli makes six women upivard.s of 7U
or refused to submit; and that a similar monument to medical science. It stood, Bank. Patfence ns well as patients is need a supply of water which can iu no ford'g
OingiT, “the tli’llelouM und only ^■orT^hi^mfif True (Unger, ('h-'ife Aroioatlcs.ind Kicncli )ears of age that have dh-tl in Sidney
bill from Col. O.jgood was audited by
When the Gilman Bog was indicted at needful to the success ol the young phy other way be so cheaply lurnisbud tis by tion
Ihandy. No o(h«'r rtunedy Ik at oi re .’to Kure. pal- within three months. Sll ts L. \\ nite,
atabla a»d safe, lificareo}' hnitaUon* •*init to be aged 81 year-', ilied some .-ix weeks iigo.'
the Council, but the Governor refused to our tribunal a.s a living manulaclory ol sician.
means ol the.se water pipes.
angoml. Ask ft»r ^ANFOKI>'H (iiNOHU, aud t.ikc
sign tho warrant. Nominees to tho these dise.asc, how should we know when there
There iiave he< n some ten or lilteeii
no other. HoM tvervwhen.
ly rhe peach ci op is reported to be
Rev. Et-nmuoK I’Et-PEU—brotlmy of
ileatlis in Sitlney sinee last Mtiieli.
WEEKS & POTTER, Boston.
two offices had been submitted to the would bo any other depository for the
iaimenso beyond expectaliai). They I ho President of Colby—will preaeli at
Coucil and negatived. Tho Council ad- drainage of Temple Court ?—and we
llAUDWAtiE.—Areyonllliukhave already appeared at our shops, bill tho Bajitist cburcli in North Vassalboro,
LIQHT^jlNG mgBni.oF.iis'
<H buililing or repniring thisspiiiig.
Jonrncxl to Sept. 18.
told the complainants to wait till after only in quality and prices that suggest
It* not fpiluker than (’C>Lnext Sunday, Ang^ 20.
LI^^^’ VOLTAIC PLVa- It .so you will miss it unless jou allow u.s
®’A Boston correspondent ol the Now the great hyalraulic survey. They wait caution. It is hoped lliat Ihe crop will
'J'KRS in teiis’vhig pain and III figure oil what J oil w ill need iu oui
W.
C.
I'lttuinocK
—
Colby
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ed,
and
so
did
the
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WtakiUHH
of the Kidneys, line.
Mit
Wo jiositlvely itsserl we ean save
York .S'lm represents Maine as .so parched
not be so conlvolled as to pl-eveiit an oc
Idvcr and I.ut'gH, Rlicuina.
The nuisance on Pleasant street, where casional full meal, nt sonluthing short ol is in town, ou his w.iy to Fatmington,
tisin, Ni'uralgla, llyrterio, you Irom 15 to 20 per cent, and will sup
by drouth lh:vt all her crops are nearly
Female
Weukuess,
^IuInriu,
ply you with the best in the market.
hopeless except hay 1—which everybody the aecuinulnled strench of many back ruinous prices. The weather is favora whore ho is to engage in teaching, and
and Fever and A ue. Price T. Hanson.
25 ets. Sold everywltero.
to set up housckoepliig soon.
knows is all in the barns, with an emir- j ileors is conveyed to tho nostrils ol one ble To early ripening.
- —
---------- -----------------The Maine Sunday School Convention
mous yield. All the time .Alaine papers ! O"*' most genteel homes, was a question
England and Turkey have not ye
will Le hold in Hallowell,.Oct. 24-26.
The
AiigiLsla
Jouiuai
says:
Out
on
lyTlie
Wuteruille
lleallh
C'umiuilteo
arc boasting ol th« rapid growth ol near of su iiiueh delicacy Ibat wo made the
Plans are being matured fur a session ot
consists of Drs. Holmes, Thayer. Crosby come to a definite understanding of the the Belia-l road. Hmi. J. \V. Piiiler.son iiiiubual iuleresl. Tbe Secretary, Rev.
ly every kind of produce, as the result “ lawyer's ihalge,” and told our client
has five barns filled with some sevi-nlyterms
of
pacification
of
affairs
in
Egypt,
and Stowell, and C. H. Redington, G.
tive tons ot bay. w hli b, on Tlinrsday. W. H.Claik of South Norridgewock, deot fine weather that has preiailed fyr that personal interest must bar him Irom
U. Mallhews, C. R. McFadden ai.d R. but Johnny Bull is making all needed came near being set on lire in a singidiir siies full .statistics.
the
right
of
appeal
to
tho
town.
We
several weeks past. Soinehody must be
preparations to do the work alone if it lu.imier. Some men from ilin quany
Faiimino Tools.—We call the iilleuurged that personal interest was not con Foster.
fibbing.
^
must be so, aud a conllict between the near by had taken reliigu Irom the hot liuii ul Faruiers to our complete assoil
CflAPiif’a Buo.tu-I’aib.v.—A qiiiok, complete
sidcied in the Elmword drainage; that
The Reunion ol the Maine 'Veteian opposing forces will come soon.
smi ill tlie shady side of llie bnildiiig, iiieiil of low priced Fiirming Tools
euro for Catarrh of tlio BlnUdcr, Urlonry,
The Nj>w York J5tm ot Wednesday
Kidney
nnd Bl-idd-r 1,'lscascs, In mnlo or
nnd while lliere a Idaze wasj-eeii to snd iVIdle low in price, we guarantee lliem
persuiiiil iutcrest liad nothing to do with Assoeiatiun of Massochuselts and the
femato, Paralysis, r!abctcii,GraTcl, Dlfflcult
heralds tho coming luxuries by iiunouiicIVe
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pleased
to
see
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old
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the
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and
liiiined
lo
be
first
class
in
every
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of
liohiln,-or paaalai; Urine, GtoeL Brick
improvements among tlie Gray liouses Sixth Maine Regiment was held in Calais
Dust, Gonorrhoea, luncHon, Turbla Urine,
by a breeze iniir.i-diately sliiil to run T. Hanson.
iug the arrival at the great West street
Milky nnd other depocl'.s, Rtrictcre, Btlnglng.
on Union .-Ireet; that personal iolcrest on Wednesday, the attendaneo being Mr. Abram Mtiirill again able to bo towards Ibo liains. 'I'ho men quickly
^mortiiiE, IrTltatlou, lu.'iaramaiion, Whites,
market of teti|million8 of peaches by the
abroad, tliough he is still quite locble.
Mrs. Hillman Smith,'of Lewiston, is
tmpiiro or Diseased Disctiar^s. Pains in the
look B'.eps lo exiingnish llie fire, tail liiid
did not suggest llic waste of mouey on large.
bceomiug
us
much
of
a
lavorilu
willi
the
“morning peach train ’’ ol 82 cars, each
Back
and TlilKbs, Dragpinjt Down, Dripping,
Frequent laius have nicely moistened they not been there, tlio properly would “boys” ol the 8ih Maine regiment as is
riensaiit street; tliat personal interest
Ulcers, Tumors, &c. $1, ntdruggis SiDyexWm. H. Looney, Esq., ol I’ortinnd—
car loaded with 500 crates of peaches. Of
soon
have
been
de.-troted.
Gii
set
king
press,
prepaid, $1.25.
things huieahoul.s, ami vegetation is won - the cause it was found to have originated Mrs. Sarah Sampson, of Bath, with llie
did not— Well, no matter for details
CoAPtN's Injection Fixim is to bo used
the talented young Irish Amoiican—is
tliese the Suu says “ all wore cleared out
with Buehu-palba, in cases of Impun or
5lh
Maine.
Mrs.
Smith
was
six
inunths
we elo'-ed by iisserting that personal in
dcriully revived.
by the aetioii ol the lioi siiii on a pitch
Diseased Discharges. With Syringe, $1, *1
confident that a fair share of his country
before sundown, in anticipation of a sim
druggists, scut by express, pre^d, for ft AS.
pine board and tbe dry stuff wliieli sur iu the service willi her husband, Ciipt.
tercst did nut counsel the Mail to med
Mu. Fuane Muuue,—SOD of the lute rotinded it.
Smith,
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ilar supply tomorrow.” -Forty-one thoii’ ----------------dle witli every dirty puddle that may get
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Moore,
ot
W'iiislow,
now
ticket this fall, and that the election of
siind crates of peaches daily 1 “ There
■Vassalboiio.—Lesion Siwtelle, son ville reunion wiih her huaband, and was
ill tho way of tlie pence or health of
of Wisconsin—is visiting Wulerville, .a of H. MaJKiiwlelle of tliis town, who for leceived with great enthusiasm aud ruRobie is sure, by 10.000 plurality.
is no piiiise in tlie haudliug of peaches,”
The Irish I.jmd League of Philadelphia
those who want to enjoy both. Wo be
the last four vents baa been employed ns Bpeet by the veterans of Ihe 8lh.
guest of Mr. J. W. Fliilbrick.
says tho Sun. “ Tho market men must
aro
re going lo send “ material aid ’’ lo
t^Au uttractiuu at the coming cxliilieve our preseut board ol selectmen will
eonduclor on the olevaied rnilwav in
get them immediately off their bauds,
General Chaiuburliu has issued orders Arahi Pasha ; they are bound to hit John
M. Walukox, of the Lewiston Ga New York City, lell Irom tlie plallorm ot
Ittitlilully act for both these iuleresta, in bitiun of the N. K. Ag’l Buciuly, will be
fur an eneampmeut of the regiments of Bull's head whenever they see it.
and they accept one price when they can
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a
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all the duties that beluug to them, when the large lut of horses of various ages,
teut, to tile pavement below, lireaking iiilaiitry aud battery of uailiery, Maine
not get another.” One priec is generally
Fakmebs’ Tools.—We keep Ilocs,
maiio known; and to them wo refer our ivliicii Mr. C. 11. Nelson promises to pui founder—made us u pleasant call n few one leg in two places, brcnkiii; his;^Hw, voluuteer militia, at Augusta lor six days, Forks, Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Sey heenough, and wo hope they will bear that
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of
the
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fracturing
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skull.
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liikeo
entire docket.
be occupied aro the same us Inst year's Siinlhs and farming tools ot all kinds.
price at Wntervllle.
stock ho is raising, and oQ'eriug tootiieis
Rev. Geo. B. Gow, of Braiileboro, up insensible, and remaini-d so iiniil Ids camp uud will bu known us Cuuip Sbep- All ol these are staedard goods. We will
death,
a
lew
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after.
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remains
buy the best, even if they do cost us a
<yOur Caribou correspondent says ol facilUies fur luising. Mr. Nelson has a VL, who with his family has sjxmt his
Gov. PnAiSTEU and Col. Roblo arc at
were brought heiu on the niglii train, ar ley.
lillle more. You can buy good guods
tending soldiers’ reunions together! the meeting of the W. G. T. U. last large number ol very fine horses, at his vacation at Squirrel Island, came up to riving Sunday mnriiing, niiil liuried Sun
Frank A. Biuith, ot Uharlesloii, Mass., lieru ns low ns you cun buj cheap goods
They were last heard ot at Calais. No week 111 the Caribou camp ground:—
stock farm—the well known Lewis farm, look at bis old Watervillo home one day day aiternooii ul tour o’clock Irom Ids the Harviii'd student, shut July 29, liy at utlier places. 11. T. Hanson.
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“Although there were iiidiuuUons ol a mile out of the village. They will this week.
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Tho Agricultural Department report
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(owns were there at tiuilo an early hour,
TilE Stewaht Boys, who have been tlie Slate Fair, we notieo—Oxford Downs age was 84.... Work on llie eorn taelory wound.The strioken pareiils and
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li lends lire in the deepest iillliction in I to believe that tho crop of 1881 was all
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everyFoil Fuiifield, followed by the Juveniles,
the Prince ol Wales has been advised, who added ibuch to the inter ist of the Edwards Island, have returned, and will ing Steers, by A. J. Libby, West Water t.'iing will he completed by the time the coiisiqiiuncc, for he had been improving ' of this and fair ground lor the conviction
iiud HUB ihoiiglil out oi danger.
I that the pre-sent crop is larger.
If it is,
corn m.Hiiros.
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paper and will seek a wider field under
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The Central House, lu Hallowell, and eight o'clock a banquet took plaeu . The
strated that no one tCMiay denies It, that
the uiiiue ot the Mining aud Indusliial
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Hood’s Barsgparllla contains more real medJuurniil.
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Closing Out Sale

SUMMER GOODS.

General Reduction

f

TO INSURE QUICK SALES.

OH GILlill, GILEAB!

Further
Decline in
FLOUR.
NEW MILLER,

Dry Goods,

SKmHY MEN.
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POWDER
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\'
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Cfje ^aterbillc
] Tornado IS Banoor.-A dertruciivo! The Wom.m'. Congress will hoi,1 its
ItornRdo v.s.led Bangor n tew minutes I tehth anntml meeting in the City lUll.
iwINDEPBa^DENT FAMILY NEWSPAPER before six, Tuesday .Iliernoon. The wind Portland. Me., Octoher llih 12ih »ni
^
_________ vnloeity. rain fell in Idth. The l.dlowl^^.g lopiJaVor’dlacusslon 1".**'b
rOBMSBKU KVItHT FrIDAT,
sheets, Irniisrurining streets into roariug will be presenleil ^
l^iyAeniiZNook.
Main Street, Wntervilh streams, the whole aeconipnnled hy in* tion from a Woiiiiin's Ihe (/hineae
f
View, '
j cessani thunder and lightning. The do- hv M..U n
'Bl7ueiiou of''p;ope;tria'veIy grearamillfarlm^
MAXHAM & WING,

the waterville mail,
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TO ADVEBTI8ER3.—
We assnre oUr
Imsrness'men
'wlm mWertiso
.
Hciiption Iwt n’lnaina more than double
(hat (►f any other paper, and our circu*
lation Is clofitdy limited to ndjolning
Waterville
towns within the reach
trade, wn offer them an e.\CPllont medium
for making their business known to the
classes whose custom they want.
Very
fpw families
- >-.......o-—- tail
few
in our
village —
or town
to read the Mail every week — as most
ol them have done for many years —and
are accustomed to oxnmino it carefully
lor the best hints and offers of all kinds
ol gnn.]8. While we are thanklul lor the
generous [latronago wo get from our
business men and women, wo like to
have them feel that we give them the
worth of their niancy.
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Spring and Summer Clothing!
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1, . „
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will swell lo lui-ge |)r<i|Mii'>iiiiis. Bull
..............Tree
Coinpelithm
hand and delivered in any part of the
I
ro„..‘1..
'yorkers.
Miss
ings were lilowu tiown, rools liikeii nff,
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TURMS.
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load.
versallat chureli was lilown to the ground , Uuiirdians and Admlnistralors,” Mrs.
DUY. MARI) AND SOFT WOOD,
rwo DOI.I.ADS A TSAR.
and the roof ot the eounly lioiDe liiki-n ' Maiy E. Foster, Ann Arbor, Mich.; “Va
prepared for stoves or lour feet long.
If psid s'rlclly In ndvance, (1.76 perannum off. The interior of the Bangor Iliinse cations and Vacation School.s,” Miss
sii<ai.n oopiKs riVR OEBTs.
Will contract lo supply GREEN
was injured by achimuev lulling through. Eunice Sewall, Portland, Me. ; “Records
Vn paper diacnntlnued until all arrearage The European dk North Ainerieaii ear and Results ol Preceding Congresses,”
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
An Iiniuouso Assortmont I
Goods Unexoollod 1
arep id, except at the op'loncflhe pub sheds weac blown down, nitd a train of Mrs.. Idtii Barney Bayles, Killingly,
prices.
Prices Extremely Low I
liibers.
cars imprisoned.
Scvenil leu houses Conn.; “ Compaialivc Effects on Hcallli
PRESSED HAY nnd STRAW by
are badly d imagcd. Hundreds of chim of Professional, Fashionable and Iiidusthe
bale,
ton
or
car
load.
Loose
Hay
df,parturk cf mails.
neys went over, and the husine.ss streets liial Life,” Ur. Auim U. French. New
I„ ,L t[ Weat cloaea at 9.00 a. m., 8.00 p. m of the rily were almiist impassihlu with
supplied on short notice.
lork; “The Cundition of Women in*
The invalimblo part women look in
open at
7Ji a. m., 8 00 p. ai
NICE OAT STRAW for filling
bricks
iind
debris,
while
large
nimibers
Utah,”
Mrs.
A.
FroiseUi.
Utah
;
“The
'
securi. g the passage ol the prohibiloiy
I Mnrthi East cloaca at
4.07
I""' M
open at
7.80 a.m. 9.30 a.ni. of trees lay across ether streets of the Rights ol Chil.iren,” Mrs. Emma C. amendment in Iowa gets reported little bods.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.office honrafrnm 7K 'A. M.to 8 p.m. and on city. The Ughlning struck a sta ile a-l- Bascom, Madison, Wis.; •* Po.ssibililic.s by little. Bishop llurst, in the New
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
•Svi from 9 to 10 A. M.
joining Af.ixlield's wool laeiory nnd set of Success lor Woiiieu in the_______
Industrial
____ York Indopemtcnt, speaks of it thus: — PLASTER.
Mail oloiea at 8 P. M. Sunday, for Pullman it oti lire, calling out the ilepaiiment. Arts,” Miss Ella C. Lapham, BulValo, N. I “ One of llie crowning features has been
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
8t .John’s church wasslrueU but not niurb Y.; ‘‘Needs ol the Religious Nature,” the [lart whieh women have taken. Tlioy
TrainW. M. DUNN.P.M.
damaged. A set of IjiiilJings in Veazie Mrs. Louise V. Boyd, ludhiaa; “ Pelili- had ample reason to wish and work (or MENT, by the pound or cask.
A fine display of
Agent for .Portland Stone Ware Co s
wasUesiroyed by fire during the storm. cal Economy,” Miss Emily J. Leonard, tliis great consuniraation. But who that
pact rvtt FANCY & PHYSIO.
A vast umuunl ot damage was done to Conncciicul; “A Study of Saturn,” even knew them well, could auticip:Ue DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
GoTcrnor Colquit'.of Georgia, a candidate crops. The storm was local and only Prof. Maria Mitchell, Vas.sar C-illege.' such wisdom in their plans, sucli uhiqui all sizes on hand, also TILE for drain
tor United Statea Senator, hae taken a firm covered small'territoiy. The loss will ■Mis. Julia Ward tlowe, the President of ly in effect, sueh goldeu speech, such ex- ing land,
amouin ii) lietwenn $50,000 and $100,- ihe CongrcBS, will give llie address of qtiisile skill In nieeUng emergencies ns
,und for prohibition.
Cash paid for WOOL nnd WOOL
At tho Store of
ladnlgent par-nta who allow their children 000. During the storm a woman by the welcome.
we liave wilaessed hero ?”
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
heat heartily of hlgh-icaaoncd food, rich plea, name of Pierce was effeoled by lliu lighl^
Down town office nt Manloy &
Ghf.at Bhitain.—At tlie Lord Mayor’s
ttkea. *o.i will *'"ve to use Hop Ritters to pre- iiing, which struck n tree near her. Thii*
Ili-MAN Blood.—On the purity and vital
..ntindigestion,sleepless nights, alcknesa, pain, Masonic hall was damaged some.what by lianquet, on the 9tli, Mr. Gladstone said;
Tozier’s, Maraton Block.
ity
of
tlio
blood
depend
tho
vigor
nnd
licalth
Ind perfiapa. death. No family la aafe withTERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
water [louriug through an aperture in the “Forces liave goue lo Egypt in prosecu- of tlio wliolo system. Disease of Tarious
ont them in the house. *
roof, caused by a chimney breaking off lioii of the great intero.sts ol Europe. kinds is often only tho sign that nature is prices
ASIIBUHNHAM. Maas , Jan. 14, 1380.
Unle.as those iulerosis existed it would trying lo remove tho disturbing cause. A
I have been very nick over two yoam. I bev and falling through. A large cumhef
Q.S. FLOOD.
ill cave me up as past cure. I tried the moet of houses were more or less damaged. not have been possible for us lo Iind remedy tliat gives life and vigor to tlio
AND DEALER IN
Wniervillo. Maine.
ikillful pbvsioians, but they did not reach; the Goods m cellars ot numerous stores were juBlilicalion lor intervention. But let it! Wood, erailicntes scrotiila nnd otlier impuri
worst part.' I'he lungs and heart would All •damaged considerably by water. The be known and pioelaiined Irom ibis spot ties from it, as IIuoil's Sarsaparilla uano evew nlsEt
dlatiean me, and my throat
those interests are not ours alone, but doubtcdly docs, must be tlie means of pre
A. Is. McFAUlIKA,
wai very bad. I told my nhlldreii 1 never Brewer steam Iniekyard sustained dam
venting many diseases tiiat would occur
ihonld die in peace until I bad tried Hop llit- age by water of $1,000. A set of huild- ibtoi'ests we have in i-ommon witli every n itliout its use. Sold by dealers.
DobIit in oil kind* of
Slate
in
Enrop,-,
nay
wiili
the
whole
civ
IMS. I have taken two botilcs. They have iiigs on Valley Avenue were set on liie
hniped me very much indeed. I am now wo'.l. by ligb'.ning and destroyed. 'The Irce- ilized world. We do not go to war with
W IE.lalAnPS IIOIINII ULOC'K. WATERVILLE.
There
> lot of sick folks here who have dom Irom loss ot tile is very remarkable. Egyptian people, hut to reai-uc them from
iirrtu0C0,
lean how they helped me, and they need them
oppre.ssiun of inililaiy tyranny, nor do
ind are cared, and feel as thankful as 1 do lliat
The following is a list of the transfers we make war upon tae Mohammedan
there ie eo valuable a medicine.
In thin village, Aug. 6, at the residence of
religion, as Englislimeii respect eoiivie- the bride’s father, Mr Peter DeU<>cher. by
Mra. Julia G. Cuehlng.
ot real estate in this and ueigliboring
Order* promptly hlU'd at Lowt‘*t Market Prlem
tioiis
ol
believers
iu
every
other
lailli.
I*ov
Miss Lorenra Hhvmck, Mr. .\itilrew Amaiiii
A correepondent, championing the nioequlto,
Order* for
England goes lo Egypt with clean liands of St. lyoiiiN, Mo., and Miss Lilian DeHochcrof
wants to know why it should not be held up. towns:—
like the Iiiuch lauded bee and ant, for iu go-id
Belgrade.—Charles S. Cowan of Bel aud no secret inlentious to conceal Irom Watei-ville.
In Winslow, Aug IG, at the residence of tho
Mimplo of persiktency, perseverance, anj niiig- grade lo Weiitwurlli 8. Covvaa of same other nations. Tliere is a eliiss of men
brido'H father, by Rev. A. W. pGUte. Mr. Mel
loga its work.
town, one undivided one-liall of certain besides military who require to be over ville C. Fobs of Brooks and 'tiss Annie Wilo Facie are stubborn thinga," and it ia a fact prt-mi.ses in Belgrade, $.j00.
For future delivery solicited.
awed, wlio weie instnmieiils of former liaiiiB of Witihlow.
that Adamson't Botanic Balsam liaa pet formed
in ChinH. Ang. 14, Mr. Sumner C. Palmer
China.—Pamelia Wliiting of Vass:il oppression nnd who wish well to military
more genuine and permanent cures than any
and
3Iiaa
Kmelinc
K.
WixHOii,
both
of
Albion.
Coogh remedy on this or atiy other cnntineHt. Imro to Tile South China Hall Assoein- tyranny, because they oimld provide for
In Newton Center, Mubh. , Aug. 10, Mr. (leo. Wo Consider
Try it for 10 ota. Regular size, 35 and 75 cte. lioD, one fourth of an acre of laud in a revival of abuses ami eruelly already Mcrrinm, pistor clcct of the Ihiptiat church
Our immcniic stock of OltOCKUlK.S and I'KOTwelve persons wilt go out yachting, and China, $100. Abram -I. Meuder of China extiuguisbed or mitigated.”
at Abolcnc,Kanaas, (gradiiitte of Colby, cIhhb VKSIONS to be
eich one will allerward tell you privately that to Charles S. .Meader i-f s.iine town,
Mr. Parnell sirimgly disapproves the of ’79) and Mi»»a Engenie W. Itcnpell of New
The Best Advertisement
“every one was alck but me.” We begin to land with buildings lliereou iu China,
ton Center,
action of tlie Piiiladelnliia Land League
think that yajhting ia immoral. — [Boston $500.
In Skowhegnn, Aifjf. 15. Mr. Wm. II. Don10 we don't have much to sny in tho
in
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ntd
to
Arabi
Pasha,
anil
says
but would
aldBon and Miaa iHftbel LuiUBden, both of 8.
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to ourcall thu attention of CAbll
Haturo’i SparkUnff SpoMflo for Indigestion
Clinton.—fieri, W. Pnrkman of Clin it ought to be reversed.
an<l lllllloiisnej's, the water of ibc famous .S. IUer
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of
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to
a
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a
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Teas
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Cofil‘<‘N.
Tioga Co., Pa., describes it thus. “ I rode
Westg.ali), the sell-confessed assassin
OO ik. ILi
Tarrant'* Seltzer Ai>crient, which contain* every
thirty miles for a boitle of JTiomas' Eolectric in Clinton, $2,500. Geo. B. Gomlrieh of Lord Frederiek Cavendisli, arrived at
Beet Old Dutch ,Tava CofTce, Roasted. 36 et*. per valuable element uf the (jcrman spring. I'ho
Oil, which effected the wonderful cure of a of Clinton lo A. F. Worthing of Clinton, Jamaica last week, and the evidence im
lb-,ur a Ibo for $1.00
greatvai physician* of Europe pr«»n«unco that free
crooked limb in six applications; it proved land iu Clinton, $850. Oliver Winn ol
Old (tov’t .lava, Roasted, .32 ots. orHl lbs. for $1. gift of ifrovldencc the m<»ai potent of all known
In WatervilN, July 2S. Mr. .T. T. Get eliell,
plicating liim is said to he slroug.
worth more limn gold lo me,”
aged 40yis.aiui I! inos., formerly'of Skowhe- Throe lb*. Extra Oolong Tea for 1.00; also an alterativea, nnd Its /nr.flmf/e, frrah and foaming,
Clinton lo Charle.s Goiidiile of lientun,
other lot of that 65 cl. Molaaaca. BcllinK tiko hot la now placed willil'n tho reach uf every Invalid in
For sale in Waterville by L, J. Cote & Co,
gan.
Jfwyer
Gray,
i|ieraher
of
P.irliaineni
and
land in Clintou, $400.
tho Wi'Sterii world.
Ill ibingor. Aug. 13, Mr«. Pamtdta A , wife cukes.
A desperate man in Bloomington, 111., adverVassalhoro.—Jolin C. Perley of Vas- proprietor Frei-dmau's Join nal, was Wed of llev. A. B.ittle-« and dnugliter of tho late
80LD BY ALL DllUOGISTS.
liseefor --a cook, good or bad, with or without
uesilay
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impris
Paul It Darker of Bangor.
recommendations, to remain for life or only a i falhofo Ui Charles I. Peileyot same
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r. Bli'h and Mary Blish, oolh of Vas for eoiili-mpt ol court, in publishing a Thomas Spaulding, aged 211 years and 4 mos.
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yille, $800. Ann G. N. West of WalerU. IL CAl*KN. Principal,
Boriber, at the east end of Tieonlo Bridge. Inquire
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For sale in Waterville by L. J. Oote &, Co.
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Waterville, Maine.
Winslow.—Josepli Dearborn of Win The Euglisli Admiral lias oeeiipied the
Cancers and other Tumors are treated
For tlio arrest, conviction and piinUhroent of
I po.itlvoly fttrbid any person u.lng fire-arm. Iu local p.ains.
I with unusual saeceas by World's DiHpen*>ary slow to Daniel Libby of Wau rville, laud water worus at Sm-z, aud wi 1 not allow my
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Uniter: *‘Whai does Condillac say about town, land in VViuslnw, $175. Jolin B. had not yet agreed ou the wording of the
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they are infallible in Back - Waters tlie, June, 1862, C. K. HATHAWAY.
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Waterville, Aug. loth, 1882.
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cit'H uf the piibhc sihool* of Waterville, at the and burn.
Get ALLOOCK’iS,
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Editors and Proprietors,

MEN, YOUTH • & CHILDREN,

UkiSf Caps and Gents Furnishing Goods,

S. C.

Marston,

I

s PRING

SUITIIIGS.

IKIeroliant Tailor

READY MADE CLDTHINBp AND DENrS
FuRNisniJsra a o ons.

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

Ncu) ^bucitificincntfl

COAL AND WOOD

Buy Your

G. H. MATTHEWS & G

Eoctir PREDl C. THAYER.

OF

%

Rolls Room JPapcfy

^||i OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

S. C. Thayer M. D.

HKNRlOKISOlNr’S

A NEW CATALOGUE

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED
POPULARITY OF
Allcock’s Porous Plasters ?

A

JUST RECEIVED,

COACH OFFICE

SUMMER MILLINERY,
Miss S, L. Blaisdell^

TEN DOLLARS REWARD

Ice Cream
Confectionery !
ICE CREAM PARLORS

Joe Oream, Oake & Confeotionerj.

ALLOOOK’S POROUS
PLASTERS
painless,

Teachers' Examination.

To Rent.

For Sale.

A. Thompson, Oonfectionor-

100,000 ROLLS ROOM PAPER

/TTMA INSURANCE 00.,
/Linn H^fbrd, Conn.

Curtain materiahf fixture^ dec

Boarders,

I

A

J. F. PERCIVAL,

Book-Seller & Stationer,

FIRE INSURANCE CDMPANY,
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Faitiuti.. — “ Clharlip,
Charlie !’’ elenr ami swoel as a mile stniek
from a silver hell llin voice ri|ip1e(l over
the eomiiioii^ •' Tlint’s inollier," cried
one of llie liftys, and ho instantly llirew
down ids im^ and picked up his jacket
ami cap.
•• Ihiu'l ({o.ycl! Have it out
‘•Finish this pnine. lyy it again,”
ciied rtie players’in noisy elionis.
I niHsl go—liglit otT—iliis minule.
I told her I’d come whenever she called. ’
“Make believe you didn'i tiear,” ihey
exelainied.
•• Hut 1 did hear.”
'• Site wi'ii'l know you di.l.”
|
‘•I,et liiin ^o,” said anollier; “ you |
can’t do anything with him; he's tied to j
his niolliet’s apron slrings.”
'
••Tlial’s 80,” said Charles. “And it’s'
to wliat every boy onglit to ho lied, and j
in a bat d knot, loo.”
i
“ 1 wortldn't be-such a baby as to run I
the iidnuie she called.”
•' I don't call it babyish to keep one’s
, wi rd to Ids niotlier,” answered llie obe
dient boy, a beautiful light glowing in
bis blue eyes. “ I call that manly; and
llie boy who don’t keej) ids w.nd to liei’
will never keep it to any one else—you
•CO il hedois;” and lie linrtied away to
bis cottage home.
Tidily years liave parsed since lliose
lx ys iday^i d on ilie. coiiinioii. Cbai lie
tiray H a prosperous l usihess man ill a
great eity, and bis mereautiie. fvieiidssay
of liini lliat “liis wold is a bond." We
asked liiiii liow lie aeiinirel siieli n replilalioii. “I never liroke iny word wliei!
a liuy, no matter bow great a leniplaiioii,
and ihe liabits tliiis formed liave elung
In me tliriaigli lile. ’

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

look tho prortiTiMl mtdiey, Jtml wiUioul a
wonl oflliaiiks sinrlotl lor \\v door; hiii
before he reuclu'd Iho optMi air he wheeletl
rouiuh anil-going back
neighlior,
saiil : ‘* Mr, --------- , heveia my hundred
the five iliijs you Imvc li.v.l my iiiom-y?'’

A. WtASTJt HF .Money.—The peoiilu of
Miiinu’aro citilcd «n iiilelligeiit and ob■erviiig jxiople. Tlivy Iinvo long liud
tho bcnentol Iroo scliools, and ttio press,
botli secnhir iinil religiinis, is well pat
ronized, aiiif all kinds of lilei-atnro lire
very generally dillnsed. I’oliiie.il i.“8nea
are vory well iinilerslootl l.y the voting
(Kiputaiion. Tlieite things being true,
could not lli;!^ voters bo trusted to go
quietly to llie polls and eiisl llieir Imllnts
tor tlie eamlidales lliey pirli-r, witln ul
being previoin-ly hiiranguid by ixilitical
•pouters, anil without Hie aid ol prheesBioiis, ton-lies, i-aniiona, and a great iiullahaloo generally ? Keally, we lliink llie
niiniher is siniill wliose minds are eliiinged
by ihe harangues ol tlie slump speakers.
Of course w-j do nol suppose our words
will lie heeded, still we would liko lo
liave the people liave ihe ehaiiee to vole
at one Stale t-leelioii.wilhout any eoiicli
Ing, public or private, by tlie prolessien
al politicians. \Vu bulievo the common
Bonso of the voters w-onld be amply sufllcienl lo guide tliein tills year, and mucli
time and money would ho saved by llie
method.—[Dexter Gazelle.

HOUSEHOLD SEVVING MACHINES,

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES.

other pro))aratleDR, which ar<
aold at the $ame pricu, and t)o«lde» being the best Is the cheap
estto buy

COUGH,
CROUP,
SOUK

INFLUENZA,
nOAURKNESS,
DIFFICULT

ORGANS

TO

Watchv.s

H. F BENSON, M. D
Physician Sc Surgeon,
WATERVIbLE, ME.
OFFICE U Thayer*. Block.
Orriok lloDa: From t to U A. II, anil from
tto»F. If.

APPLETON H. PLAiSTED.
Oouqsellor at JLaw,

Land Surveyor,
North Vaasalboro’,;.............Maine

€A«rK:NTER,

Market

nud Jewelry

Choicer Goods, I.nit'cr I'riccs and Delter tlntisjaclion than ever hefore.
Call and exaintno our uods.

MITCHELL & CO.

SETH ^SMITH.
STEJLMMILL.

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURES

Doors, Sash, Blmds,
Wimlow anti Doov FrumeB,

PFRCY LOUD^

tly <
matched or square Joints fitted fur une. Giasud
Windows to order. Ballusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va
riety, for out&lde and Insldo house finish. Cir
cle Mouldings ol any radius.

waterville.

WOOL!

Corner Markel."

T G* HLLilS A GO

GROCE It

O. R,NELSON & GO.,

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS,

IPe are still m Tow7i
' iliiving removed our

PH0T06RAPHIC GAR

•WILUIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

to the oorner of Mill iind Elm Streets,
we Bhall continue to maku

COME AGAIN!

Photographs

The Ea Piceadiira,

At S1.25 Per Dozen.

WOOL!

OK OllOINAL BOSS CLBAU IIAVAKA
FILLBD CIOAK,
Tho best goods over sold In this market or any
Cash paid for Wool and Wool Skins, at the old ther. Just received it
Wool Hoop of the late Albin Bmery.
A.P.KMKUY
WatervlUu, May 23, 1862.
&$tr.
COME AND TUY THEM. FlUCE 6 CT8.
Walervlllo’, March 23,1882.

'Wuiiru ]iroi>aix'd to luttke views of
rosiilvnccB ul very low prluvs and guar
aotco tlie work to be good.

LOW’S DRUG STORE.

JiOnCI TO FARMERS.

Tlfir PANS AND PAlIiN

Latest Fall Fashions,
inAKIXC.i.

WATERVILLE.

IMPROVED

Ttihilar Oil Stoves
For 18M3.
Rrmodblkd and

Brackets coustantly on hand, or Main Street,............... Waterville, Mo
made to order.
Fbont-St.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

8.

Call ami see ns.
8. "Vose & 8on-

Horse-Shoemg

ORAVES* PATENT
lafBovtOUNCg

To Inventors.

Perfected. Patent
Oven and regulating
Damper. Water Is
boiled In half the
ordinary time.
KcotiAiuy Id tho
uso of^fuel.
The
largest stove with
10 Tnclips of fiarne
consumes les^ than
2 cents worth of Gil
prr hour.

m mn

sehinabt

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
E. II. <';OOK, A. B.,
VaHaalboro’, Be.

llie Subscriber, bavtng lesied a part of the
Shop of Hill A aimpsou, reepectfully Informs the
V ubilc that he has prepared to
tti execute alt orders
- - -public
for
iAnU, IIn
d the
or HOKSK
HOKbK -SHO
-SHOinNU,
tin best manner, and
on the most rvasunablo ierme.
Jlavlng been in the Buslaase over twenty years
he feeU confident that he ear ‘ ^
to bl#$atroiis.

&

HOUSE FOR BALE.

FOR SALE.

fiitf.

steamer! Eleanora and Franconia

PATENTS.
R.

iirauffhis or Cur
rents of Wind dues
not ftlfevt tliem.
Free from Smel
or Odor, and absolutely safb. For broiling the^
fturpaSB uny tktovu ever made. If tho same care Is
used to keep clean, and regulate tho flamo as In work properly from the firet start. The bustnessl
rill >ay more than ten times ordinary wages, . Exan ordinary house lump, It Is warranted to pteue
pensive outfit runilshod free. No one who engag*
es falls to make money rapidly, You can devote
your whole time to the work, or only your spare
moraenU. Full Informatton aud all that U needed
sent free. Addreas Stinsom A Co., Portland, Me.

H. T. HANSON.

MANHOOD
How Lost—Bow Bestoied.

JUST published, a new edition of DR. CULVKKWELL'H CKIJ£BUATKD ESSAY on the mtUotxl
curs of SPKiiMATORUiiuiXA or Hominal weakness.
Involuntnry Semlnai Losses, Intpolenoy, Mental
and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to Mar
riage, Ac.—Also Cousunipiloii, Kpllepay and Fits,
Induced by selMndulgenee, or sexual extrava*
gance, Ac.
The celebrated anthor. In this admirable Essay,
clearly demonatrates, from a thirty yeare’auccessfiil practice, that the alarming ooiiaequencea of
self-abuse may be radically cured; polnling out a
mode of curo at once simple, certain aud effectual,
bv means of which every sufferer, no matter what
hiaoondilloii rosy be, may cure lilfnself cheaply,
privately, and KAmoati.v.
49*Tliis Lecture should be In the hands of every
youth and every man In the land.
8unt under seal In a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six oenta, or two
portage stamps.—Addrew,
TUB CUIYBRWKLL MEDICAL CO*
41 Anm-8t., New York, N.Y.^P.O. Box 460.

BOOK-BlSrDlIVQ.

J. WESLEY GILMAN,
bXALXtt IN

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

7 enor Solo Singer,
For Concerts & Musical Conventions

Aud Teacher of’ Ninainip.
Musical Societies Organized it Drilled.

T

,

bafiofflolal intereourse.

Cil AS. MASON, Commlaaloner of Patenti.**
*' Inventora cannot employ a peraon aaore trast*
worthy or more eapsble of aeeurlng for Iheia aa
early and ^vorable eonalderaUon at the Fatsak
Ufllee.

EUMUNDBURKK, lateOommiaalonerof Pataata
Boivon,October It, 1878.
K.U. . EDDY,
--- Eaq.-Dear
- . . Sir:
. yon preearti

for me. In 1B40, my first patank. Blnea iW 7**
have acted for and advfaed mo In bandreda m
oaaea,an4 proenrad many pateata, relaanea
extentlona. I have oeoaaionally employed taa
beat ageoelea In New York, Piilladelpnia xw
Waahingtqn, but 1 alillgt/e yon almoal the waab
of my bualneas, In your me, and ndviae others ta
employ you.
QSORGE DRAPER.
V'ourotrulfi
I
Booton, January 1,188I.
a week in your own town. $8
free. No risk. Kverytblagnew. Ctt
Ital not reanlred. We will
you everything. Many are maMH
fortunes. LadUa make na mack a*
men, and boys and girls make xrw
pay. Reader, If you want a buslaew
at which you can make great pay ^
Ihe time you work, wrllo for gnrtleularo to.**
It
Haluitt a Co., Portland, Main

Ifaa had long experience aa a Public Singer and
Ireotor. IIKA^ BANDS TAUGHT. B-Flat
Cornettst for Banda and Orebeatraa,
Particular attention given to Airnlshlng
‘shlna Double
Dc___
Basses to order.
ler, (either full, 3-4, or 1-2 aii
) fbr
which I have uncommon faeilltlea.
J. WI<:8LEY GILMAN,
West Waterville, Maln^.
nRAVe SPECIFIC IHEDICINS
TRADE MARE T.**;
TR^OBEIAR*
fllih K.ia.dx,
'
•n unfitUla.
cur. tar Sfaln.l MT.anHi,
Impoteney, kna
kll <ll»«k... thkt
(allow k. • H.
PlMterlng, Brtok and Stone work done in
ku.nok kfSklA
workmanlike manner.
Abu.#; Lom ol*
Val—
WhitexoiMhing, Whitening Coloring ’'FrORE TAKlia Maaaorr.
nrul Dkiwi. AfTII TAlWn spocUlty, also fitaloa removed Orom CelUnga.
lud«,
Pklk
Ik
tbk
Bkok,
Dlmn..!
of
vlitkk.
Order box al Paine A llanaon’a. Realdeooe, tin.
tun Did Af*. kkd mknjr olb.r dimiw Uut Irk, w
on titreet.
Ikwnity or Ooukapllon kkd k Piokiklkr. On^
M*TuU pkrttoolkt. In onr pnapkt, wbleb *dntn to Mod Atm by nnll lo erarj oa«. RC^
SpoolSq mMlIolkk I. w>ld by kll dragjiM (tC^
The fine property on the corner of Sprlni
'tng and Mckkfc, or .lx pkebkg*. fcr ft, or wUI by »
WaUrvlIlevlllago-AndtlMaS
. . hwk by mkll, oa rMtl,t of Um nway, by nddr**
Kim atrectalin
in Walorvllla
vllli
adjneent
lots, looludiag two houses.
.. will
_
a. It
bo sold to* '’'fuK OEAY ll'BDIClIffBCO..BbEUo.X-Tgether or In small Iota, aa desired.
Also, a farm of 87 aoroo. oa the road to Fairfield On kooouki ot oouatMkkiU wn bkvk kdofird
vlllatt. on wbleh
aro if aeaee^of wood-land.
ileh are
YVr--rrk»M, Dm sidy (MkkiM. OkklHUM.
illow Wraronr,
of •«»• li.r—'
Walervlllo,
BoMta kiiwrtU, by 1. f. Odtf *00-

MASOIV, <

WILLIAM A. CARR,
Sliuioii dc Jobber.

For Sale.

If

L

aiCJHI.i^EKKhY LINE 7 0
NEW YORK.

Will, untH further DOtiee,raBai
follows:
—• *
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M.,and leave
Pier37 East River,New York,every MONDAY
ndTUUHKDAY at 4 P. M.
TiroseSleamere are fitted up wlLh fine ae*
oommodations for passengers, making this's
very convenient and comfortable ronta for
truvelers between New York and Maine. Dur
ing the summer months these steamers will
toucii at vineyard Haven on the passage to and
SPECIAL NOTICE.
fr.>m New York. Passage, Indiuding State
Room $6.00.
Goods de»>tined bt«
yond Portland or New York forwarded to dfs^
H A VE on hand a good assortment of
tination at onoe. For further information ap^
piv tJ
Monuments and Tablets,
'HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
worked in our shop the past winter, to whiol
J.K. AMES, Ag*t. Pier 88, E. R.,New York
T iokets and State roomp can also be obtalnsd
we would invite the attention of the pubiio.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in at 74 Exchange Street.
good shape nnd warranted to give satisfaction
We are also prepared to furiiisli beautiful pol
ished
.....................
GRANlfK
IIB MONUMENTS
MONUMENTS AND
AND TABLEI'S, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble orks.
h eddy
iry PRICES to suit the limes.
STEVENS A TOZIER.
76
state
St*
0ppo$iteKilbj,Boitoa
48
Waterville Marble Work
May 1, 1882.
Secures Patents In the United States; alM In Greet
Great chaooe to make money. Britain, France and other foreign oouBlrles. Cep*
Those who always take ad- les of the claims of any Patent furnished M rt«
vautsgeof the good chances muting one dollar. Assignments recorded st
for making money that are Wttihmgton. No Agency In tlM United BtatsS
offered, generally become povsesses superior fadllUes for obiMnlag petentssr
wcaittiy, while these who do aaeertalnlag the patentability of InveoUons.
U. H. KDDY, Soilolior of rntcnii.
■ not Improve such chances re*
"main Id poverty. We want
TEtTIIIOlllALa.
many men, women, buya
and
glrla
lo
work
for
ua
^
/ ** I regard Mr, Eddy at one of the most eapabis
right
In theitown localities.
Any one can
.................................,11
•
* do
'• thef»„d succoasfbl praotlUonert with whoml hav«

The undersigned having
ig recently spent a year
with a FIRS'J .CI.A88 BOOK UINDKH. in order
to perfect his knowledge of the builceee. It pre
pared to do all kinda of binding at reasonabit
price*. Magaxlnet neallv andeuboTanllally bound.
MlttlDf nuinbara
........
will
...ne fUrulahed
'
at wboleeele
prleea.^ Old booka re-bound, and Albuma made
at good at new. Work In Waterville village call
SALE BY
ed for when
neo deelred.
oeairea.
tue of jny arrangementt with the Largest,
By virtue
0. II. CLARK,
8T
HBlxlAIlLK 8UU8CKIl»TXON AQand
MOST
BEDINHTON
00.,* Waterville
Waterville, June 1,188$,
tttf
AKD
. . _»__ .
. _____
KNOIKSln
l In the United Siatea, I am enabled to furnlah any Publication In the world, at publlahere'
lowest club prioea. Any book desired maybe or
dered i>oat-paid. at a diaeount from Hal prioea.
FOUB FULL COUltSEH OF STUDY,
J)ne of the roost desirable localities on Sliver
The Ifonee I now occupy, on Silver Street, built Rubber Btampa of every daaorlpUoa fhrnlabed to
, north side; nearly new, well finished,
»UCU, H
ten In the very best manner, and of the beat materlala, order.
8KND Foil A OATALOQUE.
, aud all needed aceoinmodatioos, vlthUri$« and one or the moat dealrabla locatlona In Ihe
A. M. DUNBAR.
t will be sold at a tMtrgaln. Apply to
Village; with a well of aoft water, which la never
P.O. Box, 6$0.
aosBiaiPAUL.
dry.
Keiidence:—Seoond honae nefth of Maln-SI. B.
ruurrUU, Juna 168|.
81
J. M' CROOKKB.
R. Oroeeluff) weal aide.

made of tlie best stock that can be
bought, selling at reduced rates, at
C. R. NELSON & GO’S.

The favorite Steamera

Trubters—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C.C, JOJIN BItOOKS & FORKST CITY
Gornihh. Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N. will leave Franklin wharf, Portland at f
Greenwood, Hiram I'Mion.
o’clock P. M., and India wharf Bostuo at 7
o’clock, P. M., (Sundays excepfed.)
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received
Passengers by this line are reminded tnat ihe7
ftiidputon interest at commencement of each
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid th*
month.
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
No tax to be pnUl on deposits by depositors.
late at night.
Dividends made In Mfty and November,and
Through Tickets for sale at all the prlnclptl
if not withdrawn are addrd to deposits and in stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Tickets to New York via the varioos
UfBcein Savings Bank Build ng. Rank open Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
i reight taken as usnal.
daily trom U a. in. to 12 m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p. m.
J B. COYLE Jr. GenH Agent.Portland.
Saturday Kventnes. 4*80 to 6-30.
E. K. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville, June 1,1860.

MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,

The homestead of the Into Hon. Thomas Rice.
In Winslow. Kennebec county. Said Homestead
consists of About seven acres of land, with Dwell
ing houHe, with L. and a nice stublo, modern built
with Cui>ola nnd vane.
Buildings painted
.Having bought the stock of
and blinded, and In lino condition.
This I* one of the llnecl place^on tlie Konnebeo
J. A. VIGUE.
River, standing on an eminence, w|th a finu view
of tlie rtourlKliiiig village of Waterville, nnd the in the now store, two doors above the Corner Mar
FuMs. Is hundsomeiv ornamented with large Kims ket, on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
and luis many finu Fruit Trues. Ij?*s than one
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
half mile fr m Depot of Maine Central Kali Road,
and the Churches. Is a fine place for a gentleman
who desires a pretty, sightly place, and Is fond of
gardening. For terms &e., Inquire of
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.
J.G.DAURAH,
*
and other goods usually kept In sueh a store, aud
ID
Waterville, Mo.
to carry out the motto, " live and let five,” aeslre
asbaiu of public patronage.’ Wo guarantee the
**■ of^ our goods,
- • and• prices
•
quality
wllqi bo made sot
sfactory,
Waterville, Sept 30, 1661.
IS

TIXWARI3, Ac.

STEAMERS.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

FOR SALE.

Plain, Stamped anO Japanned

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

______________ L FURBISH.

€air, Kip and Thick Roottii.

FiiriiaceN,

anrdiiier, April, 1882.
6m44.
fickel.
Rcket. for .ale by L. J, Cote k Co., Wit.rTlIls

$^For work taken at the shops our retail pricea
are ns low as our wholesale, and we deliver
al cars at same rate.

DRESS MAKIJVa.

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

STOVES, RANGES AND

Stafre Line,

A. S. Pca«e, Ajf’t, Fairfield

The subscriber having formed a bnssiness
connection with L, Deane, Esq.of Washington,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner 1). S.
A fine line of Ladles* nud Gents,*
Reaped fully Informs tho ladjrs of Wntorvllle Patent OfHce. is prepared to obtain patents on
that she'
' ‘ returned
‘
-......wltU
) has Ju»t
from v*Rostou
invetlions Of all kinds, trade marks and deslgna.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lone exper*
For the Holiday Trade.
ience in the patent office, he can give an almest
Men’s Hoys' snd Youths’
and otTers her services lo all who will favor her certain opinion as to the patentability cf an in
with work, with confidence thot she can give sat* vention, the fee for whlcn is $3. This with the
isfoctlon.
advantage of personal intercourse with oiler's,
She Is prepared to do
ALL TIIK STYLES OP
gives him unusual racilltlea for conducting tl j
CI.OAK
business. Inventors please call, or address.
Rubbersi Rubber Boots, Alaskas,
8, W. KATES,
In tho latest city styles, or In any style desired.
GIvl Engineer A Land Surveyrr.
Arctiosi &c.
M.VIN-ST —Rooms over Carpenter’* Muslo Store,
Klumenlhnl’s new building.
All kinds of Ulo'li, nnd warm Boots

Opposite

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

jY

From Fairfirld, will connect with the Steamtt,
Mondays and Thursdays, rt'tarnlog Wednesdays
and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
Fares—Single ticket L-om Fairfield to Boston
$‘i.&0. round trip, $4 60; WatervIlU and Vatiall
boro’, $26, round trip, $4.00.
Express matter taken and delivered the next
morning after It Is taken, at low rates and oalv
one charge.
'

MOULDINGS,^c.

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

bitslne** now before the pub
ic. You can make money fast
er at work for u« than at any
thing o1.«e. capital ndt needed
Wo will start you. $12 a dav
made at home by the Industrl.
ouH. Men, women, boy* nnd
clrls wanted everywhere to and Slippers, for winter wear.
work for u*. Now t* the time. You can work In
Measure Work nnd Kepniring ns usual.
spare lime only, or give your whole lime to the
buBlne**.You can live at
and du tbo work.
it homo
n<
No other buflluc** will pay you nearly a* well. No
one can full to make rnormou* pay by engaging
at once, Coilly outfit and term* free. Sloney
P. LOUD.
made fo*t, eaHlly, and honorably. Address, TuuK
Wntorvllle, Dec. 6,1881.
& CO., Augusta, Maine.

I'lnuiiig, f^nw ilia, Jiaaing.
Tiiriiiiig, and all kindM
ol* Jobbing.

1IIRA6I FULLER, Iltllowells Gen'l Agt.

49~0ur work Is made by the day and warranted;
and we are selling at VERY LOW figures.

BOOTS and SHOES.

bailies’ Gnat and Glove liullon.
l.adios' Cloin, (ilnvc, and Mat
Kid l''i).\ed.
Misses’ Kid, Goat and Grain IluUon.
Children’s Wear in Great Ynriety.

ThiirMday, April 13fh,
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thw*.
(lay. at 3^ o’clock, Richmond at *4, and Batk

ATTENTION I

Augiusttn, Hlaiiic,

1"'atesy

y
OAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will commence her regular trips for IheieMoi if
188-.t, between Qardiner nnd Bostoa,

BTRLBERS,

STEAM DYE HODSE,

selected with reference to purity-, and
which we will sell at tho

THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST

FARES.
Single Pares from Augusta, Rallowell, and Osr
diner, 62,00; Richmond, L7A; Bath, 1.60.
Augusta, llallowril. Gardiner and Retaro. Al an
' ^ 'Ir
We trj prepared to farnUh Designs nnd work' Richmond, 2.60; Bath, 2.00
Heals, 60 Conti.
superlnrto any shop in the aState and at price*
to suit tho times.
THF. NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
STEVENS & TOZIER.
I'/Ill lenve Augusta al 12.20, Hallowell at 1.46
ClIAIlLKS W. STKVENM
C. G TokIKR
P M., cunnocilug with the above boat at Gtr*
diner.
F'cir further parlicularsenquireof W. J. Tuck
Augustnj II. F'uller 4 Son, Hallowell; 0. M.'
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich,
mond; G. C. Greenlenf, Bath.

PC. B. Arnold & Co.

Butter. Cheese, Eggs, &c..
Teas, Cofl'eer,, Sugars, Spices. &c.

Kutiinatos given on nit kind* of Granite work,
from ihu (pilncv, llnllowvll. Fox laland, done*,
boro’, Red and Diiclieiino. (iuarrlp*, M the Shed on
TemploSl., by l!»e foreman, W. H. Bmllh.
4Uf
1,8. KANGS.

II. T. jlAJ^ON.

^IRA B. GETOHELL,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Arrangement*.—1882.

constantly on hand
nnd made from the
Very One.i VKII.MOtVT and 'FAI.IAN
M.kllULK

shall sell them so that you can afford
to buy, if you study yotur own in
terest.

Wliere .nnv l.n found at all times a full supply
CHOICE FAMILY GKOCEKIKS.

rnoM THE

they huvo ever olTered. .Having locfttod perma
nenlly In tho elegant and convenient store newly
lltird up for them, they respectfully tender their
compliments to the large circlu of custonier* who
favored them previous to the iateUru.as well us
to all others,-'ami promlsu them

nrvsTici:.

fAT.ABVILLE.

BRO’S,

AND ALL KINDS OF

DOUIilA qiJARRIES.

Mitchell & Co,

perooDS Indebted to the lato firm of Paine A
floosoD, are requested to moke iroiutedate pay

Odioe over Tleonlo National Dank.

1880.

nnd

HEADSTONES

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
In fact it is tlio place to select from
an enUlcss variety of goods, and we
Meal,

WOPIK,

(At their new store in TYubb's Building, next door
south of P. S. lleold’s.)
Arc now opening one ut the best storks of

All

moot to
W.Unllle, Deo. 7th, 1881.

buck:

MONUMENTAL AND BUILDING

WEST WATEKVII.LE.
July 12th, 1682

ills and

C0N8UH1>T10N

W. H. Dow.
Watcrvillo, .Tununri* 1,

Wc keep the largest stock to
be found.
We buy of tho Manufacturers.
We make extremely low prices.
We treat our customers honor
ably.
We buy big stocks when goods
are low.
Our stock of Paints never wfis
so large.
Our price for Paints never was
so low.

Hodsdon Cf Loud

608 Washington Street. - - Boston.

Tako no otbar* Bee that the
name of ♦* F. W, KINSMAN,’
is blown In the bottle.

LEADING

1880,

Sale, Boarding & Livery

GEORGE WOODS & CO.,

Bolaiiic Comli Balsan

LUNGS

T. F. Dow.

J. W. WITIIfiE,

Carnbridgeport. Mass

ADAMSON’S

AND

MIT rCOPECTIONERY,

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Awarded first premium ta Maine State F.iir 1870.
CASH PAID FOOR
This reliable estubllHhmcnt bus agencies through
Rutter, Kggs.Chre^e and all kinds of Country out theStnte, and largely nntronkxi-d on account
of the very Kxcelleni Work.
Produce,
It I.AUOE LOT AT
Dressos and Gent’s Garments Dyed
tl^Goods delivered at all parts of the villag Ladies’
whole or ripped. Kid Gloves cleaufccd ordyod.
roo of charge.
2
Old Crane, LflCcs.HenmnI and Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, refinlshed eipinl to new. New
WILL IIK SOLD
Crape greatly improved
VERY- TuOW.
Crape ami Small Parcets tinder 1 ^ lbs. can be
sfTi( by mail,
FRENCH SFKAM FEATHER UKNOVATOR.
Feather Reds, Pillows, Roisters nnd Curled Hair
thoroughly cleansed by steam. Upholstered Fur
niture cleansed without dainoge. (’urpets and
Lace Curtains cleansed and finiHlied as good ns
new, yU'lgli Trimmings rc.-tored to their prlmlSTABInBS,
live color, without being ripped. Gents’ GarFOKMFKLY
mcDts repHlred.
NKAK ELMWOOD HOTEL
Orders no Icitcd by mall, express or at tho agen
cy In any town. Large parcels called for nnd de
Union St., Waterville, Maine.
livered.
Horse Clipyilnri Xen/h/ Dune.
Ilna on hand a full stock of HOOTS & SHOES, to
E MII.E BAKE IE II. Proprietor.
____ ____
First
C1U8S Teams and Fair Prices, Special which he invites the uKentlon of the public.
KNAUKF RUOS., Agents for WstervUlc.
Kates to Commercial Travellers.
J. M. FIELD, Agent for West Wutervllle
bailies’ French and Ciirnooa Kid Uiitiim.

UPRIGHf PIANOS

Works

MarblG

LOW’S DRUG STOR

does not dry up a cough and
DBEATLING, leave the cause behind to attack
you again. It loosens, cluanses
AND
and heals the lungs free from
all hnpurlHes; ollsysall Irrlta*
ALL
tIoB. Pleasant, and taken by
thousands. Indorsed by emi'
affections oont physioiani and by the proas.
Ke sure to oadl for
OP

THROAT

Hozo do ive sell so
much Ihifdivare?

DUSTERS !

Sotaiic Csili Balsan

THU

& b AN CY

WATJCHVILI.E

OtxtricU &L, Turkey Ousters.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE

FOR BosToyr i
ieS2—Spring

G ROC E R I K S.

Zioweat

Conghs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Inflnenzt^ Asth.
ma, Whooping Congh, Croup, and
every Affection of the iL-oat,
Lungs and Chest, inolnding Con*
sumption. Sold by all Druggists.

Via Lewiston, 4.85 p.m.
Portlnnd 10.26 a. 01.
Skowhegnn 8.86 a, m. 4.26 p. m. (mxd)
bangor & Rest 8.38, 9 16 a.m.; 016 p.m. mlid
10.00 p. m.—10.00 a. m. Sundays only,
Fbxioht TRAina.arednefromPortland,
Via Lewlson, 2.35 a.m. 1.15 p.m.7.40 p. m
Via Augusta,2.26 p. in.
From Skowhegan, 8.66 n. m. .(Mondays oaW-t
‘1.26 p.m.
“ Baiigor,]0.66a. m., •.Mp.m. U.llp.*
_______
PAYbOH TVCKRK^ipt,

Pheniz Block,
Main-St

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

WATKllVILLK. MAINE.

ADAMSON'S

THROAT,

F la O U

The Highest Priced Machine Made.
Price
$70.00
Sold for
36.00
1 ho above are CA.SH PRICES; When sold
on time a little mure will be cliargerl. Any
))art.s of any Machine t'nrnished, Needles, and
Oil of the beat qnuUtv.

PASSBxaxn Thaiks are due from Portland 6
Boston,
Aujgnstn
n.m. (dally),
4.40 p.VIn
m.;
8‘.27 p. 3.08
m. iSat’ys
onjy^.' o.iop ,

DEALERS IN

STEWART SINGER,

«.II.

Adamson’s Balsam !
Tliii Fleaiant and valuable
romedy hn* pprfiirined inorej’e
maikaliio
■ Ohio eure* tbftn all other
COLDS,
mrdlcInM In thto world combln
Oil, and ilMniU u>*dHy unequal!
ASTHMA,
od a* a sure and Baft cure for
BROIfCltlTIP. nil affectiunt of tho throat and
anAB If tukon according lo the
The bottUa ounttti
Itr^i
CATAUnilAL dir^tlon*.
nearly double the quantity of

^fai Office,

At ihe M. C,
^Ji*Crosshiff,
Main-St., Watf.rvii.lk,
Dealers in

Call and see them or scud to us (or Illustrated
cnta.ugue.

CUKES

HANSGOM BLOCK,

Successorsto W. H. Buck & Co.,

^ WILCOX & GIBBS,

Posters,
Programmes,
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Rill Heads
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists,
Town Orders,
Bank Checks,
Letter Heads

(.Iimelion Main ami Elm Street.)

WILLIAMS SINGER.
2 Drawers, Drop Leaf & Cover, Nickle
Wheel,
827.00
I’robablv the Equal of any Singer made.

^Special attention to

If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
overwork, or a mother run down by family or house*
hold duties try PARKaR’s GiNoaR Tonic.
If you are a lawyer, minister or biisinett man ex*
hausteil by menial strain or anxious cares do not
take iuloxicating stimulants, but use pAaKaa's
Gincsr Tunic.
If you have Dy.speptia, RhcumalUm, Kidney or
Urinary Compbinis,
or if you arc troiiUcd with any
--------------.
-disorder of the lungs,
mgs,!stomach. bowels, blood ----or nerves
you can be cured by Parkrr's GtNOxa Tonic.
Ifyouare wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
Gingrr Tonic at once; it will invigorate and build
^011 up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
has saved hundreds of lives it may save youri.
inSCOX k CO., 1U Wdlkm Rl.. New Tsrk. lOc. aad
«ii« dftllsr
»tsUd*ftltri In tnedklntt.

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

l^Jnd al LOWES7' prices.
Maxiiam & Wise,

2 Drawers, Drop Leaf A Cover, Nlckle
Wheel,
827.00

Marston & Mitchell,

COUGHS,

COTK *t CO.

6 l>rftwcri», Prop Leaf & Cover. NIcklo
Whoel, very elegant, with S5.00 In ex*
ti’H Altachmentu,
$88.00
Crockery, Karthcu, Stone, and
1 he llouReliold,Sewing .‘-iHclijne
made by
the Providence I'ool Co., n nnmc tliiit
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
is n guaninten of the highest
stni'diird of cxccIIomcp.
duce and Provisions.
None hot tlio Intosi and best tnetliods arc ne«
cd. It cuiifidontly clitifTie to be tho 'Best Ma\Vc
wotild
Nny to our Friends and the Publl
chiiio.'
geiierliy that wc make no'Extraordinary clntinsg
THE LATEST IMPROVED
paper. Try us and judge lor yourselves.
2 Drawers, Drop Leaf iV Cover, Nicklo
\\ he(‘L iiiciudini; $3,00 in extra Ai*
taclunents,
828.00
The American Sewing Machine )mii beon well
and fftvt.rably kmiXiin for more tlmn
twelve years.

GINGERTONIC

d.ysoiilyj 8.48 «.m., (.ocom.);
I Express doss not stop bet reen WxterTille .U
Brunswick, except et AugnsU, G.rdlner IS
Hnllowell—I ftsseniters for other stiilons
tnke the «ocomodation.( S.IO p m; 10.08 »»
Via Lewiston 6.20 e m M’nd’y only; 8.20.
Beifnst, Dexter & Bnngor, 8.16 • m 4 20 e i?
F.xpress, stopping only at Bnrnheni end if,,'
port—PnssenRers for other stations must taksii,!
Acnramodstlon at 4.46 pm,
For Belfest 4 BsiiKor, 7.00 a. ro. (mxd)
For Dex.er 4 Bnngor, 8.80 p m, S.l’y onl.
For SkowbeRen,mixed 0.00 a. m.,—4.46 n m
PullmBn f »>ns each way every night, Sondin
included. Pullman oars on day ex-train betws/.
BanRorand Boston.
"®
Freight I'KAiNsfor Bostonand Portland
Tift Augui>tn 10 00 a. m,
^
vln Lewjsion;at 6.30b. m.11.16 a.m. ll.OOn ••
F;or SkowheRan,8.00 a.m. 2,66 p.m. Sat’y, eel.
For Bnngor 7.00 a. m. 1.86 p.m. 11.00 p. m ’’

GREAT SAVING BUTINO IK>LLAR BIXE.

S T A N DA R D

“
“
••
“ Mckle VVheeb 34.0
There ia no hotter Mnchinc than the White.

Th« next Legi.sluluro will have to
•‘BUbiiill’-'llio woiiiuii BiilTrage amend
I
mrnt. and in 1881 llio women will vote
SftmpIpH of our Now Htyles, showing many Im
ill this State, and don't you forget il. pruvt menta l:i ciiHPi and iiiunU'Hl oircetA, may b'
seen al the wareruuiiii of
That amemlmeiit will cairy by 100,00’J
ninjorily. I’olilieiaiis will do well lo be
gill eleitioneei'iiig the l.adies.—[Iowa
Leader.
WATERVILLE.

Price 35o. New Trial Size lOo.

FOSTER. HILBURN A CO., Prop'rj, Buffalo, N. 1.

[WHITE
SEWING MACHINES,
5 Dinwerf*, Diiip Leaf & ('over,
830 0

sis. Chronic Diarrhcea,
, Humors, Female ComTver Complaint, Eerailtcnt
' all diseases originating
a bad State of the Blood, or
accompanied by Debility or a lev/
Stato cf the System

M^IL” OFFICE,

cnrA If ScbeJnle cf Prices,

A Pan Fanlly Midlclst that Never Intaxicat**.

akeptical that It it the Grr;.test Hlood Purifier an cart'.i.
FBICB, $1.00. TKIiL BlfB, 10 fret*.

Passemokb Trains, Lct. Wat.rviiu V

I ortlsnd A Boston, .In Auftnats {.IS a.m

(IN PIKENIX BLOCK.)

PARKER’S

Cures Screfbla, ErytIpeUt, Plmptee end
Face Orubk, Blotchea. Boiltf Tumora,
Tettar, Humore, Salt Rneum, Scald Head,
Sorea, Mercurial Dtaeaaei^ Female Weakneatea andirrerularitiea, Dizrineaa, Loeacf
Appetite. Juandlce, AfTectiona of the Liver.
Inaisestion;" Bilioutneaa, Dyapepaia and
General Debility. Dircctioua in eleven languages.
A course of Bordnek Ploo'l Bl'ters will satisfy the moil

CIHANOE OP TIME
Comni6iieing Sattdfty, June W, I890
AT TUB

tf

Ikreskii

Bitters

Tho aiihscrihcr hn.a born rlcHlIng In 8KWING
kMAClfl.NKS, in ono tocMtIty fur muro tliHii twelve
yetirs, and does not know of n purchnaer who is
disamlslied, cither with the (jU ALITY of the Mn*
chine honglit, nr tho IMtK-K pnid. He does not
pmploy tiio modiTtt cxpetiblve method of TUT*
Tl.Va I.N MAtJlllNKS ON TRIAL, but ffimran
ces Satisfaction In nil enses. PK1CK8 I.<>W.
Thfvt A^vanlngff, (a Ilnuinq of a Ptrmantni
LOCAL DKALKH.
JUNK 1, '82.—You will find

Ague,
Boils,
plai;

inlcrt.*.si ft r

I^ulng.

ithe youthful color to gwy
air. 5ocand$xiueaat
iruggfata.
«(!* frmA btw and •tcMdhiRly
‘
|niM and Juli9| pMfuat*.

J.'or Bale In 'Watcrvllo by t,.

6

Job'

molt Economical H«r

Rlood

nt7 tiff M v 11\h ul .1(3113 tbi lift III Itllrm.
To .11 .lion »\wi>loJ"""“'*'"'" n rfKin*''l'
Iroftli.I.o.oUorViiin'.rl' orir«i». or wlio r.q>ilr..il A|•p.llMIV Tonlo .ml inll.l BlIiimlMt,
Hop imi«r« ar. iin.iX."*'’'*- without intoiloatlns*
Ho maiicr what your feVrthiga or aymptoma
are wliat the disease or all%^*nt la tiee Hop lilttors. Bon't wait until you am >'V alck lint If you
only feel hail or tnlserat)let%'’** ^bcni at onco*
It may save yoiii'llfa.ltliasl* • v e<l litiutlreda.
$800 xvlll !>• PXld fora calx* tliey will nol
euro or help. Do not vnifer
Ivt four frlenda
aulfrc,blit use ami urge themV^'®
Hop I
Ucrittinber, Hop Hltteni la nos^*llx, di ngffcd
.a M d licBt
drunken nostrum, but Hi* run
Mcdlelne ever made Hbo
J|.l|
and IIOPI’* and no peraou or family^
ahonid ba without tbein.
p.j.O.I* xn airtolute and Irroflttlble
_
narcotics.
Allaoli! by riiggists. Send .
...............for
Circular.
lUp Bl
RliiBr* Mfg. Ce,
Barheater.W.f and Toronto. '*

/^rz^ey

MAINE CENTRU RAtUOAO. ‘

PARKER’S HAIRThe Beat,
BALSAM.
Qeanest and
Hear nlli to Resioro

o|iaratlo>is.|_^

Ih ft roFitlvo Curo
Vor oil tbo«^ Poliifbl ConplolntiPnd WrobRCPMi
»o eommoB to our br»i frmftle populotloo*
A IHortlflno for ATomnn. Invpntrd by t Woratn*
Tropired by a Woman.
Tlw OfBBtBBt aBdlrtl
8ln*«U» Dbwb bI IliBCsry.
l^liroTlToa tbp droopliij Bplrlti, Inrljoimtct and
bannoa]tO!i tho orgTftid® funotlora, gire* rla.itlcit7 and
flrmnetia lo the atop, roatoroa tho natural liialro to tho
•yo, and planU on tbo palo chock of woman the frcab
roBoa of Ufo'i apritiff aritl early aummer time.
|2^Phy«iciant Uso It and Proicribt It Freely^
It removea falntnoaa, flatulency, doatroya all craving
for atlmalant, and rollovea wonkncaa of tho atomacb.
That feeling of bearing down, cauaing pain, weight
and backache, la alwaya pormanently cured by Ita u»e.
r«v the Mr* af Ktdaey Camptalnta af cither aoz
thla Componad ta anaurpaaicd.
LTDtAK. PlNKnAM^ TILOOD PrRIFIER
will cradicato every To-stlgf» of Iluinorit from tliP
Blood, and giro t<mo and atrenath »o tho ayatem, of
nx^ woman or child. luntat on having It.
Both thp Compound and Blood Ptirlfter aro prepared
at US anti S35 ^Vuotorn Aronur, I.ynn, Maas. PHroof
cither, |t. aix IxsttU a for $5. Sent by mail in tho form
Oiiec iipiiii a liiiie. not long ago. either, of pills, or of ln'-nirca, on receipt of price, llperbo^
a I’orllaiid man W'pl into a iieiglibor’s forolther. Mrs. riiUliam freely answers all lettora of
slors to pay a large bill. He laid down | Inquiry. EnclosBend for pamphlet.
tliu uiireevipisnl Idllriiud a liniidleui liills, { Tfn fMnllT "h'dil 1 be without LYDIA E. PIHKITAM’8
UVKTt
ril.l.'^.
Ih'-r
pure
constlpcUIon,
and pleading great liasle said, “ (live me' and torpidii y of tho liver. 15 ceuta per box.bUlousneaa,
a receipt ipiick, I want to cateli Hie boat;
j$y Sold by all Drnggleta.^Dh
0)
you will liiid the anion lit ail rigid.” His
neighbor signed tiie receipt, and llie I'orllaml man dcjiai ted in great haste. After
he was gone the money wat e. u ited, ami
lo ami betiold, llierc was $11)0 loo imieii,
uwtngtoiin error ill llie addiiion ol tlie
Portland man. A unto was made of die
error, and live days elapsed liefore tlie
Portland iiiiin relurned lo die eily. As
he passed his iielgldior’s .store he called
him 111 and said, " Mr.---------- , your iie
cuiiul was a Ir.llo nii.vrd llie oilier day.’'
How was tliat?” said die i’. M.; " 1
guess I know lio'V to conni.” " Yes,”
replied Uru neighbor, “you can eeiiiit
moiii'y, blit yon fail in addition. Hi re
Cnres Dyspepsia, Nervous Affeois $190-51011 over|iaid me.” 'I'bc I'. SI.
i Debility, Fever and
tioni, Q<

dollars, but how about iny

Burdock

Tli«\|>arMt anil Dell lloilelne afar llada.
AaelmhInaUon of Hop*i Buchu, Man*
dintelasna DandallonioiUoaitsebutaml
nio»te%*tr*tivtproi>«rti^i of all otliar nitt#rf,
makaiVlNtfreauat Blooct Purifier* Liver
. a^d‘ fijreand lUalth JUtlortoc
Regull
~ Barth.
Agent on^
roatlbly looff •xltl wlitr* Hop
Hotllieaaso
liiltaraaro i kad^ovariBtl aud i»trft«taraUi«lr

< ^ ’.A’. Cx- <!■ l

* 'i

